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T/¢s QREAT,~

OUTFWI1Nq

CRAHD DEPOT;~ ’

¯ .. ¯ ¯ .- .....

¯ . , .:

u caut~ave fresh fruit and vsgot~bb~ [hn
the

F MILY FRglT
AND

P( .....
It can be u,ed on a kitchen etove, ,po exit¯

exvense .for fuel,

’a--nd v , ~ eta, b[os
~ $WO

1Retail Price 83.5 t) to $10.
Liberal dtnoount to the trn d.’. Agents wan-

-ted in ever.y tow~. S~nd for ,,reeler free¯

The Naatern Mannfa~varing Co.,
Office 700 Pine St. Phl|g.

° M LL-5 ILL1 :

Mutual Marihe and Fire
INSURANGE G0;¯

J..

AssetsJan~mrY 1st, 187B

$1,454,936 23.

FARM BUILDIN~LIVE ST0~K
¯ other property ag.~.,st rose or us’maze

~t5 .’W~v~.-~&- "L\~Xx~,~x~x~
P lowest rates, for the term of

One, Three, ire or Ten years,

VESSELS.
Cargoes and Freights,written on liberal form

of paliciou, without restrictions as to ports
ueod, or rogietored tonnage.

Camden & Aflmxtic~ "

81Prlng Arra.tgements 1878,

DOWN TRAIN~
At. Bun

Frght Mall &sere

Vine St. Wharf ...... 4 v0
Cooper’e Point ...... 4 lb
rl~ddonflold ........ 4 B3
Ashl¯nd .............. 4 ~ 8 49’
Kitkwood ............. 4 ,Jfi fi ~2
Berlin .................. 4 ~0 7 07
Atco ..................... 5 05 14

Ascots.;-......... .....
lhS ~OW ....... , ..... .

Vineland Junction. b ~3 35
Hammonton~ ........ 7 5~ ~ ~3 b 32 7 4g

DaCoeta ............. 8 10 ~ ~ 37
Elwood ................ g 20 e9 4/) 5 44
Egg Harbor ....... ;. 9 tO 9 b5 b 54
Pomona .............. 9 20 10 (’(~ 6 0.:
Abseeon ........... 9 ~0 10 17 f, 17

Atlantic arrlvo ...... 10 ’~0 10 30 6 2s

LOSS]~S ¯
,~aw.

¯ Atlansl¢.~.:.,..; .......
Promptly &squ¯ted-and-Paid, --hbsoeov.~..~

__ Pomonn . ...............

N. STRATTON, President.
Egg IIarbor .... ; ......

...... Elwood ............ ’ ......
F.~L. ~ULFORD, Sec’y Dacost~ .................

¯ llammontnn. ..........
¯ January 15th, 1876. Vtueland Junction....

Wiuslow .................
AGENTS. A D eor~.., o.........;. .....

how, May’e Landing ; A. Stephany, Eg& Has Atco ......................
bet City ; Capt. Daniel Waltere Abandon; Thee Bnr lh~ ...............
g. Morris, Sneers’ Point ; lieu.-1). S. ~lacg. White llorse ...........

NEW UMMER COOK

stock coml, aoiee, on each risks--the.ether two Trains ennnr~liog with the C~mden A A-elan

thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
tie R. R. ~,lit ruff s~ lolh, w-~, e+mmeneing MAY

ne.ruingtoetoekholdore, or consumed In ex-
penses of the co’mpauies.

T~e [Inar~ntee f.nd nf pr.mlum nntre being

[fan assessment had ta be madoof fivepe
,:est, outy, tw:c~, within the ten years for which,
thn policy ie issued it wctfld~2Lbc cheeper to
the members than ~n.r otheriu-fura=,o offered
A:~d that Iorge ~m(,tlbt Of tll01Jt’y iS saved tc
t.omemhersand i, 6;,t,tt home No assees
men, havtt, g over l.c~u ma~l~,bettlg vow more
than thirty years that savingwouldamonnt to
more than

OneMillion Fine Ilu.dred Thousand Dollar

The Lo¯¯e¯ by l~gh~tning.

Whore the property is not sot on fire, I’ein~
loss than ono oeut per year to each me~ber~
are paid without extra charge, end extended eo
as to cover all policies that are tssued and out.

the 8KIN asd heautlflet of the COMPLEXION; for theBalh Toilet and Nnr~eey ; isrec~mmende/J by Physicians.
SOLD by DRUGGI.~T~. PRICE 25 Cents ; box, 3 Cakee
6U Cea ~t.

Perfect for all kinds of Co,,kieg sod L-’r~ttfig
Irons.

Always Ready and Reliable.

The most satisfact.ry Stove made and the
Cheapest.

;~’Send for otrculurs.

I¥/ilTNEY d~ HALL ]~lPg CO.

1123 C/zcsOmt Strcet, Phila,
of the ~,Vei:.a LX tlza~L1) gives the [at*st tta well o~ the
to0¢t ~u~ttcal uuggcetion~ a,,d dt.t~overle~ r?latB,g tr~..tho
dtttie~ of the far~;vr, h nt~ for ra.elttg Cattle, t’ouRt’y~
Grlins, Trees Vegetabte~, t.td. etc. v..lth e~}ggestlone
ffoekeepingbulldlnne and fntmtttg utetluim ltl F~ir.
~his is ~pplemonted by a *~e1| edited departmeug
~idely coplt.d, uuder the hend of

The iiome.
g*,iog reclpee for practical dlshe~, IH,,t, fi)r trmklng
,olotktng and for lu.vptng up tdth th,, lat.,t t~hions at
she lowest pr[~. Evcrb’ Item of cooking ~r ~’r0tl0my
tlugfft.e~d in thL~ department bl pr~’:tlcMly t,-~ted by ex-
~ttaboforo publication. Letters fr0ttl our Paris attd
Iamdon cort~pondeut~ on the .very [at~t Faehhma=
"J’hs linmwDe~¢tment, f-t.ho-.-~,~ er~t~Lg._]|zn.&LII_WIIL
~ve the hou~ wlf0 nero thau one ]mndte~ times the
~rtee’of the paper. _

The in,create’of
Skill4~d Label ...... ¯ ..... proof against

Solicitor in Chancery.

~IAY’N LANDING, N. J-

_~lompo¯cd of Wool and Nllk Fei-~rd together With the Nltkne:Et
to the foot,

A sure ~ure for the RIIEUMATXSM~ t0d ........

......... 209--I~.8th 6t; Phila’da.

Use DR, VAN DYK F’S 8UL i’FI ~It SOAP--
Cures and provonte Cbupl~ i,~ ~ ~,f the Itands and
face. and beau;isles the compl.xi.n !

~"e" Usa EOSE OF CAStiMERE HAIR
TONIC. Sold by Druggiste. Price 50 etc.

~
Adificial Teeth[
Artificial Teethl
209 N, 8th$t.Phll

2O9
a~ looked after, and ow rythiog relating to mechanim Colde Damp Feet.
a ,i labor¢*vlugls carefally re..ordeal.

Theroisapagodevotud Snail the lat~t phaeee of the Menv aeold and the attendant ooneequccces
tamint.’.a tmtrketa, f~.rops Merchandlze, etc etc.. A yol- )reverted by ue n~ these goo~.s.
~u&ble feature Is f, mud in the epeclally reportea prscea ~ . ~ .. o ._ ’ .....
a.nd condltLons of east ny mall tO Uny aaarese on recespt ot zo

ThO Ptodllee Harket, cents. 8thee size of shoes,.and li for geut, lady"
¯

’ .... w’thn or child , -
Bporting News at borne aua second, zogetoer t . "

t~tory every week, a Bermon by eom,, entinment divine, W. JOHNSON.
Li-erary~Mu~lcal, Dramatic, Personal, nnd 8,,a Notes.
There is no paper in the worl~wo1~t cont~rh~ eo mnen ........ 323 -- Ancn STREICTe ....

we tmttterevery~ereek-as ~th" Wezs ~Y li gnA ;’°" w h!.ch ...... "rr rI~D~LPHIA PA- --
~1 neat, po~tege.fro-, for On? Dollar. You can uubscrtt~ , . rst~a~ ~ ~, ,
a~ony time. - CANVASSER8 ned AG]~NTS do well with

The New York ILllerald theeo goods,
In a weeldy ~Jrm,

Ome Dollar s Year.
..f

IfOTICE TO 8UBSORIBERS.--IMmlt in dmft~ on
..~ow York or Poet OflBee mousy orders, and when m,lth.
~r U~ ~e~ ~m he pr~.inced eend the money th a Bcsia-
tared letter.

- ¯. Address

~NT~EI’VfY"*"2"OX=~’ra" ~’~IE~=~2~-T"D,
Broa~tw~v&-Am~ Bt., Now~YorL .....

White Metal Plating.
Mr.Willlams has moved to t~e Butter~e]d

house, opposite Dr. Potter, wher~ he will plate
cutlery at the reduced price of seventy-five ore.
per dozen, if brought to the house.

8KIN
UARANTEEB2~-If yon

DISEANES. [
8KIN DIEASE ooasolt

DIt. VAN DYKE Inerson:or by letter. (adrico free)
Office--1510 Mt. VERNON ST., I’I~ILA. 42-1y

DR WEBSTEIt, Dentist.
ln~ort~ Beaut ful T, If~-Hko Al-tBIclat "seth that defy de-
tecHoa In talklug or eetleK for $%, $& $1(I and 815,
]m~roMlun o the moraleg, tooth lu the afternoon.

Poreona having tet, th th0y cannot (,at with, e~nJ~ave
them made to fit Rx,-l~Hng, re-m¢~detlng anti ruling.
Extr~cflng 25 Cent,, with Ga~ 54} Cotter. All weak
guaranteed m~ rel,re~e~t~tL No charge for eatracttog
when teefl~ are ordered.

-- The Ik, arer~f tht~ Adv. wtl.I b ea~ll_owt,~l_~ r_~cUon
of Five per cent. from bill.

" DR. WEBSTER. Den,let, g09 No, fish 8~. Palls.
]REMEMBER TIIB EXACT NUMBBR.

rI’APE- l WITH HEAD, EEM0V _ED tt, tw?houru
WO~’~ I f mtamutoed Me~.liclne sent--te.tteu atTAI)E- ~ liome, erases no pain or Ittooneenlence
W.OJ~I~l ̄  ~,nd for pHeeand reforeace~ of pemons

GUBTAV KLAUS, bU N, ,tu St. PhUa.

~fl~a week in your ewn town. Lt60utf ltfee
.~l~hNo risk. Reader, if you want a busmeee at
~k~J~whlch p,,r~one of either .,,x can~nmke great
pay all the tlm,[ tl..y work, writ, f,,r-lmrtlculat~ to
H. LI.ALLETT & CO¯, Per, laud, SlsJne.

..... L-IF 
INSURANOE 0UMPANY

OF THE

00unty of Lanoaster, Pa.
-Th0Be-st an d-ChoapeBt 7.;ife-Y.~u~;

anne in the World.

O.vorybo,ly can mnka nrovision i~ ease of death.
BTE1CTLY MUTUAL, CHARTER

PERPETUAL.

Inqulrn of R. &W’. H. TtIOMAB,
Hammonton, N’. J.

NOTICE
-~TO CONSUMERS

No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is-altowed:---No’--l"ee~/ow-m~lan~

,Preliminary Ezamlnaffon~.

Bpeo[al attention give~ t,, luterfore~ce Cases
before the Patent Of~ee, InfrinRoment Suits in
the differnn t States, and all lit gation 0ppertatn-
ing to P,qnnts or Iuvontions.

/~end /Stamp for Pamphlet of ,b’iz/y .Pages

Patents !
"P;:--A: -LbIifiidnn
Washington, D.C. "No Patent, No Pay.
Send for Circular..

op[nhme a-~.to l~tentohIBty, fr-e of eharg% and ell Who
ere Interested in new ihventtt,na and l’atente are in’~lt-
ed to send for a copy of OUr ’0,11de for nbtaloln8 Pat-

complete instructions how to obtein Imtents and Other
valuable matter, During rite/~,t five year~ we havo
obtained nearly throe thoeeand Patent~ for AmeHcau
and Furelgn Invt nto~, and can 8ice matisfa~torytefer-
"erie, s tn alm0et e~e~ couuty In the Unloo.

LOUIS BAGGER dk (’O.
8ollcltoraof Patento and Attornsys-~t.lmwt Lo Dmit

t

-~-

Tb~ grit celebrity of .oar TIN T~O TO"
~" BAOOO bu canoed m~y traits,ions t-oy~of t,o.
~bept~ced on the mark,,t.,we theremro eauuon al~
0 Chewere s~lnst purchasing ouch Ira,tot[one.

3 All de~lcl~_huylt3g or eeli nK other plug tobacoo
~bo~ring s bard or n,ot;.ite’label, r~ntT;r L~e.mselv~l-
~’~lahl~ to t~0 peustty oftha Law. and all pemdns vlo-
~lating our trade marks are puu~liablo blv ~ne and

Impn~onment. bEE ACt OF CONGRI~, AU~J.
"~14, 1870

The gennine LORILLARD TIN TAG TOBACCO
~cao be dlstla~[~hed by a Tin Tag on each lump wlth

the wo~ LORILLARD ,remand thereon.

0ver 7,0~ tons tot~acco sola In 1F~7, and uearly
3,000 pereoos employed Jn f~ctorles.

Tsx~pald Government la 1677 about ~3,500,000;’
nemd during p~t 12 yeare, over $20,~,(XJO.

Th~o goode sold by all jobbor~ at manu~cturem
greta,. ’ ""

bose at the Centeunisl Store,

For Sale and to
Improved IP~rms and Village lots with good
ph’a~htly located, in aud uear the centre of

For 8ale from $600 to $8e000
In easy lastalmeuta¯

TO BENT FROM $5 to ~10 A MONTH.

Addroes, .-
T.’J. EMITS & 80N,

hammonton~ ~t, J.

/ ¯ , ¯..

" Voi: XVI. No. 9. Hamm0nton, N,,I, Saturday, March 1, i879:’::-: ’:-:. ¯ FiVe!:Centsi r Copy

i:
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Anllela O’er Ue Their Watch Keep,

I~.wlft the L~thortng ehadows fall ;
Forth the etarm come. one by OUST" "’

Ptta~efol sloop deaconde on all
Who Iafo’~ duties s, ell have done¯

nappy they who tht~a can eloep--
Amgele o’er them their watch keep1

¯ Dm’ker-now t~e ~hadows grow:.
C¢Iouda again0t the eky sppear ;

I,ike grim phantoms ewllt they go
¯ o’er the landscape ,]ark anO drt~r;

And now angel* watch at:d t~e.7’--
itol.~. ~n ~ doth_czeep~ _:- _--

1)m~km,~ r~igueth over all~ 
Sobs the wi~d Sn mournful tooee, .

And, ben~th Nlght°e dreary pall,
With the wind fall human mental

Oa the oal~ofthosewht) keep
Tirole~a watch white slur,sis sleep.

and by the day will dawu,
And the peaceful sleeper rise,

Freto wJ~o~e he~rl will ~well the eoag
U~ward to th, bram[ag skews l

Over him UO an~.,Is x~’(~¯l,~
Ood hMLI blos~d him io hie sleep.

Due the ehmert Ito wl]l seek
In the morning IIg]fit hie lair;

And his trem~lin~ epirit’~’~k
Will be heunted by d~nalr t

" " O6er him wlllaageb ~rP "
And ’l~oloreo attesdn file sle-p." . " - w~ -It. Haleru.

]|am~t~n, Atlantic Co., N. J.

[For ths~L~U J~mla~ ]t~rt’smrsu¯J

.o

. - --~Tt&I ia g,~tglnla.’loJ~ ~u~nnlfr tame.
When soft ~ lade ~tgh(’d "mong l~mty tret~

mr. ................
Poured forth th~,[r ~weete~t turn,dire;

Wb,m, t~es bluehe,! Hh~’ m~idet~e rule---
When violate t,T,~,~m* t in m,’*sy de]l~,

and With Sheer ft~gre.c" fill*’3 tn alr--
I met Oy chant,’, ~ e-t At,Sis ~ el|m.

Her gratefal f~u’in ~nd r. .... ~ r’? :

Her g~ntle, vole. art, no,r.K enz,’.,.
¯ ~leg l~tod~It waye al,~l s%’t’t, tell , ~:

~fyamtm etrlekea cur. Tile deflele~ ~blll w~ Tbou[eth mootldy m~ttlng ef the Atltntle

good chances to work off unpalable goods, the
doe people were blind to blinks and deaf to
]dnts, for they ecented--nbargalns !"

It w¯a left for aa Eighth avenue Israelitu to
let this oxoeodt@gly blank o~t-ou-~er hither-
to very ehady bag. Ha had neither been to
auction aua bought re¯l wet goods ; nor pulled
out hislunealabla merchandise, wet it and
dragged it about hie floors, and when he saw
the poopte flocking pant his ~to-re toihoso where
tke wet goode game was being played, his rage
knew an" bounds. He.resolved to give tbo coup
de grace to tbo~ole humbug, and took his re-
’¢t~ge en htg-onrerprt,ing rivals and the flock-

ing people at one swoop, by painting a hugo
llga for his stere front, bearing the tneoription;
"Good4 wet to ot’{fcr at e~,vr t~r~ee !"*.

a gUaY~A~eAN MONETlt u’ ""

Down beneath the povement~ on Spruce street,
there is pasting away~ day and night, every
hour in ale year, a huge iron slave, running
hls giant arms out beneath dde’~,,lks, ¯orose
streets;under ma~uire buildings and b]oeke,

grinding away Saracen-like iu hi~ de~k prison
house, a perfect marvel ot strength, and with-
not a parallel ou the Continentif on tho Globe.
He grips with one oi hie long fingore the Bul-
lock pl~seee of Horace Greeley’e greatest mort
umeoh and throwe of 4,000 Tribune* an hour

-from eadho-f-~everilp-rea~ imder the f~us
-T~ll~Tower. With ano0ter, he grasps the
li$1rtning presses of the paper whloh *’shines
for all," end prluts a hundred thousand ,S~t,,~
before you have t~ted your morning ceffo~--
Down SpraO~ street "runs another giant arm
~c-h- ~ u~’B’--d;i~ (~e -~on~r-6uY-6dRlon ~f the

~h r drives the press?_
¯ ~t~.another run,_down rote
John :%ott’~ oellars and print~ over forty week-
ly-i~apere-~f~es~er-~t’amo. Tt, both-side~-of-
8prune, both sides of Fmokfort, both sides of

William and onn ~i4o of Beckman, yet other
urnts etreteh out and ruu hundreds ot devices
for i’,rinting, ruti.g, cutting, per(oratir~g and
bindingiu :bat busy nest of types and card-

bnazde fronting on and udjacent to" P:iuting
~USO Square.

~-t~um t hT~- - 4 ’~-- ............ T[i-e-flr~-fiiVo r~-o-~d U;- X rt~ au scs -a n a- c lo ek%-
W-n’~ I~ce’~ of the ¥irtae hi J, "seasons ned e~eles,dynasties aud electoral eom-

before a 5a¯are Committm.

harbor bill, with .a gtod prosper that the
$~,600,0g~ approprt~, by the low.r ~n~o
would be iaereM~KI ¯ half mlllioa--lmdmPe
more-by the 8nnste. The other throe’ bUl¢~

y~l.: the legiehflve and execs,lye, t~: nsulry
civil, and the fortL6cMlon bill were |till" bef~ne
tha House whleh had boon skirmishing some
day~ in a nether desultory way, over the Dome
eoratitt alders to do’gWsy wlth tht ta~-o~th t~

U. 8. jurem; ¯nd to re~ooVth¯ law ~tt~vldm
~Fede~! aul~rvhore nf election, ~sek Ible ma.
nmuverlng for ndvnnt~go of- pestttol~ lmffore
eettllng ~inwn to-~he fle.~ anhLtl~M-~ml

geuerelly predloted over tho~ two m~tSures.
The lnterual r’oveeua ahd anti 15"~[OMe bille
wore still on the Speaker’e tab!e awaltlag Melon
On Senate amendmenUI. The blff for t]l~ reel|-
ion o[ pataut laws and that for extending the
time far completion of the North.s P¯eLfle R.

R. were 11~o on the’Speaker’s tab|e~ - .....Tb.a bill

for distributing thn balance of the Geneva
Award has juet ~am._~purt~I _Nack- from .the
Senate Jndloiary Committal and ie on theeal

¯ cedar awaiting its tuna ; but uolese taken up
oat of Ite order, it roeme impostlble that it

ebovld bc reached in thn seven deys remaining
of the ce~lion. Thn staambo¯t and inter-Stat~
oommuroe bill* axe with the ~*uato Cola,nitre
on Commerce.--Two eh~ imPoTent m~m~ure~
one to provide for the anticipated revenue d’a-

fl;It ted t]~gt to oppropriate the mou~.u~l~l
to satisfy the provis[one of ,ha ar~ats e~ pu-

sins bill, ere among there ¯w¯itlng sad leper-
atively demanding ~etlon. There are hmtdro~

6f-otbees/"prt~tte and. ~nh]lo, th¯t
lock of time, but the most important a~ ~a¯-

Unlnse ~o~gress sh’n int, r~o’.-Nfo~if~a:
jooroe to-Says ua from the hnrde~J .t~a_t’!:9~_l~.e.~_
ones authorired the Board nl Pub|[e Works tb
impose, hundreds of poor people wiII be din-

possessed of their homes which repreente the
savings of many year*. The ¯Itonatio¯e ¯nd

¯ chenge of grades were eueh that much of the

property abutting on or lu the vieinity of tka
’.improvements" ms/e, would not beva sold for

-a-~-~ffc~o-~-h-eff-6b~m

begun. Iu additiuuit wne leaded down with

~8ome ~emperanee Thought~,
A few yem~t ̄ go, Din Lo~lm l~dlotedth~ in twenty yeere the tem t~ra~e~

~ov6me~t would a~hleve a tritt mpbiuthe
Northern Staten of the Union. The
prophecy looks more oredibis than it
did; ’When we anent one of theold antj-
shivery warri-0ts, we.~re inoUned to in-
Rtdre of him if,he conflict with slavery
did not terminate conner than ’he ~kpoct.
eel Some of us eaid, when we .have
t]if0t’.Ied-eI~¢erywe will makes freshen-
co, upon alcohol. The Civil .War i~r-
haps increased the tmc of intoxicants; but
now is the blessed rettetton. ~’he~ the
Father has a work to be a~cemplished
among men, the right leaders appear,
_There w~ a time for the children of Ieraed
to goovo~: Jordan;for the PuHtana to
oroes the Athmti¢~; for the ~ntucipatlon

~ion; and now isl the hour to
temperance. WhO that watch.

em closely ca~ not tee and feel there is
something mysterious, eomt~thlng provl-
denti~, in ’the influence Of ̄  Meody end
.of_IkM~rp_hy ? :I ouce heard I~_.Iph W~:
do Emerson ̄ay--it--was--yeare-¯go--
that when~hattel alavary was abolished,
we should all admit.God Almighty’did it.

the present ~weep of reform aa to drink-
tug’habit, we are oommiom, not only of
moral and nodal ~uthq/a~ ~but also of
an awful reverence towa~ the. Crea~r.

conjoint ~ or pot -_ pr~yer;
sad work. The Scripture, tha~ now Is
tlmday-of - taflvatitm/-slmmdo out ft~nt~¯.
peg¯ of the Bible into the ~ of luea.
Intemperance is the monster vim, the
Beelzebub of all evilaplrite, C~t him out,
end the ]Killena~um will spoed/ly come.
We know there is a great work be4dde
the temperance rescue, but every ~ober

r̄ant ever in her ft,,u: l,-u’t dwelle.
. HAd I IBO~ ]o~tt~ thP on. ] ~,d

¯ y heart h~d flown to Auals V;elle.

B~t now aim t tan bJrde I~tve flown ̄
Where sumnter ~lnl|..~ b~yond th.n e~a¯

’l’t ~ t htlRns wlntis t~dle cmmelees moan
Among the lmQel~ forelt troe~

I watch the eihmt ~lhng emow.
.~la-OUd~tg in white the moor and fell|,

White ~,ry whblpet*~ eon and tow,
Unto my hearl of Annie Wells.

Met~k~ ] eeo a maiden fair,
Is garrn*mt~ robeJ o| pnes~t white.

V*¯ith onlngn blue.me in her heir,

And on her ~ce Love’¯ holy light.
.......... ’~z~ t0~i,~ f.4tlt~pon lalao~ar.

® The silvery cbim~ of wed41ogiaells,
lu tippling mn~tc soft and elear~

’l’bey riol~ for thee, Bweet Annie Wells.

1,or~ be the lifo frum true tore boca,
aright be the Tecta Time holde/or yon.

,~troug be Lhe heart you feet upon--
In vietua etrong, to th~ love true.

And When Death reales Life’s goldem grtin.
-A~ t~ly soundm the tolling here,

Yall many hearts will throb wlth pain,
And mul teare fail for Annb Vfells.

JAMIMI Nones.

nemm0ston, Atlautle-C~., N. J.

Ouster.
Nnw Yo~u, Feb. 2t, 1070.

TUn L&sr OF TSa OLD MACY FrUit.

The house of Maey Is lfrobably- u widely
known ae ¯ny in America, und its rep¯tatlon
wee wou by one neat. If any other house enid

a certain grade o! goods at one dolisr, Many
marked his at 09 cesta. Sometimes for oddity’e
aa~o his pr|cns would-be gt~.0bfor ¯ giva~, ~xLL
cle, or $13.99. A pries at oven money was aa
rare ae an honuet poltti:iau,aud this pe¢¢liarity,
more tha= any other cause, probably, krought
hlaetore into notoriety sad h:m into ¯ hlmdnome

fortnne, But the grim Book-keeper hoe been
balamclng aoeouots rapidly with the old firm of
}t.H.~,~oy& Co. Two yeare ago Mr. Meey

died in P¯ris, lQaving eu inebriate son on uu

long after r or,
ned this has uow been followed by the death of

Mr.yllentino~ the enlo remaining plrmer ~f
the original firm. The son allu~d-te a~0 died
a few weeks ego. The immenff* bnstnese now
p asses into the h/~nds of Mr. Webster,wan name
lute the firm after Mr. Maey’e death, led cud-

-- douly findahimself-master of n retail bulinese
often amounting to $50,00~ in ¯ slu~le day.

’~W’ET TO oangB~~

AfteCoverylargo dry ~:o,.ds rite the emallcr

class of retailers get upa tremendous run on
"wet geod~ from thu httelire : ’ n.d c¥en larger

houris h¯ve done mnro-,,r-le*a-lu this partiuular
ilue. It hoe 19ng bec!l a myat~ry to come pen-
pie how eomuoh good~ coutd ba damaged le
¯ ny fire wllhout brettk~ng nil the lur-,tance com.
pauiee. Been. Other po~ple didn’t stop to epe0,
ulatc Intelleotuelly, but proceeded vigorously
ta fitanoll[ speculation In these goode, thlnklng

tksl mater|sis which worn .damp and ~lrty,
without ¯ttemptlug tn hldo their shame, must
be skip. Tko recent hea~y tiros g&ve fresh

impetus te~his particular ~r-do; sad though

missi’m* are nnt inr him. He heard the boom-
ing guns at Snmterand told the world what

they meant, but h)~ i, anting quickened not.~
Lee thundering at th 0 gatee of Gettysburgh and

Le~ surreodermg at Appomattox were one to
this slave. He heard the tramp of armed men
above hie head m ’61, and lielo~ sd in ’65 to the
heovter tread of thiner ranke bearing hank

those tattered, rid41ed bannere, whleh make the
veriest &,tard’e hlo,,d tingle iu his veine as he
looks ; he saw Tweed’e daughter wearing dia-
monds.for ,hoe buttons, and lookit, g ngaiu eaw
the dethroned r,,bber dying by inoheB in a fel-

cn’Leell.£0Llh/s_ nor that meant ~K to
him. Old Time, to whom we mortals bow must
revarentia:ly, looks down through thesn grimy:i

gratings and gate nomore attention fJ~n_a con-
tcmptuous puff of eteam in his face. This ie
the Slave of Commerce not of Time; he kuows
on law but the demsu-ud~of~~-It-

edges no maeter e[ee !
Twenty years ago a printer owning a steam

engine whieh supplied more power than he
needed,begau furnisblng poser to his neighbors"
They quickly fouud it cheaper to take A shaft
from him than buy and opporate an engine for
themeslvos, and the business grew rapidly.-
This is the vszy heart of the printing business
of 0othem. Within a spoco of eighty seres in
more oapltal invested in typos and their aoces-
enrico than in half of all America. It was a
rare field for ouch eu enterprise. A stock com-
pany wss formed wtth $80,0~0 capitul, every

dime of it fepreeented lu the engtnos, boilers
amd charting. Great papers like the Tribune,

Suu and Ledger Iouna it_~beaper to/huy power
-tlig~o-~enerate It; anti-’though they have on.

glees of their own, they hold them ouly ae re
eorves in case of accident. No nceideut h~e

oocurred these t/~enty yoare. & fire pump of
immense power ins been attached to those en-

glues, a thousand feet of hose ie alwaye ready
fur nee; men are at hand every hour of the
twenty-four, and repeatedly have turned the

[’ull power of these mighty englues upon the
pumps, and put cut dangerous flres.b~fors even

our alert Fire Department could reach the spot
Thn abe|ned sieve hae saved hie mantes nearly
half a million of money in this way~ to say

nothing of’the scatted disoxgaoisatlon of busL-
-nese from ¯ fire, ............... Mortify_..

Our Waehington Letter.
W£sltnn’ceN, D, C., Feb, 24, 1879.

Th; stats of the regular .annual approprle,.
ties bills were ns followe en~B’ttuzday ensuing:

The Military Aoademys the pansl0n, eoneu]ar
and diplomat[0, ind|n nnd Hevnl bllis~flvc of
he twelv*--btd-paduted both _Honsce and_were
herefore out of the way so far as Congresn is

meerned. Th¯ Po~t 01~cc bill hod pnused
both ]louses hut was on the Speaker’s table in
the House, awaiting the notion of that hody on
Ben ate amendments 1re|naive to the approprla.
tins for n bi.monthly mall service lrom New

York vie. Norfolk, and New Orleans via. tad-
veetou, alternately to Braetl. The Army bill
was hofore the Senate with thn proh¯billty that

it will uhlmately pass with the t©orgulsation
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whllo.:thei strut was

mend earring.
compll~s," who was a~so ., con:e~l

. I~nff~o~l~i~Ion, :tt the t~e~t~-~’o~:
anndidLch~kthtion~of ~ew Yark sctmol c4im,
missioners aud ~ity superintendents, at Syr~
cuss, said that them wars~lr,8~l sehoolhousss
tn tbo 8tate~ valued, wlth thdr sites, at $30,-

" 147,559; and 1,C32,052 puplle, PresldentWhite,
of Oomeli aniverclty. In a specoh, compared
America’s sehool ~ystomwith Eurepo’s, s.nd
awarded the p&lm to America.

The ~tizens’ s&vlngs bauk, of Voonseoket,
R. I., hae boen doclared iasolventby co~umi0-
sinners appolntod to look into its affair~.

An intoreatlng ceremony at Greene, N. Y.,
~-as the marriage of three eistera at one timw........ Two of the hridbgrooma were clergymen ........

At the convention of the InternaUo~al B~e-
ball assoo{a~I0n in Buffalo, N. Y., the n&mo

, was chang~d to the NafionM Bss0-ball ~so-
elation, and tbe ehampionsldp ~penant was
given to the Buffalo club.

Jacob A. WsstcrvclL an oz m~VcW of. New::
York:sd~0 p#es|do.Rt of .tho doek ~I#p~xtment ~n
thaC~ty~ I~ ~ead In his eightieth year.

Jo"h’n" O. O~ullivgn, an East Newark (’N. J¯)
politician, was found guilty, ~ome’t’[i~a ago; of¯ being a comm6n’-barrator~that t~ O~.caomog
and encouraging disscu~ione among hl~ neigh-
bors---and ha$.lmea sentenced to sixty days’
imprtsonmeut in tho coUnty Jail and to pay a
flue ~f ~100. with costs. O’Sullivan iatl~e only
man ever cl~rged ~ith this offense tn New

’ Jersey, and i~ is e~! that besides himsolf only
ouo man has ever been oonv~M.ed on & similar
chaxgo in ~ ~onntry.

-HenryBige~ow Witit~ms. a BosUn rettegt~to_
agent, has failed for $1,2~7,000.

A fire lathe Atiantie mill at Coh0es. N. Y.,
"destroTed that struntmw &ud a p~rt,ot North’s
bloek~tdJaroot~¢aneiag~lo~.of &bout i
000. About one hundr~
wom-en2 Wetn in the mill ~
covered, aud

loss of life¯ The hands in the

by ~ rent’:doer, but thosa in the upper d~p~-:
ments were ~mabis~ on. account of the flamos
and smoke, to descend by the main stalrway,

tho roof. - The frightened ~crowd clambered
~p ~e stltL~ In ¯ desporst~ effort to r~ltoh the
skylights On regohi~ it ~e opening paved
to be IOamall aa to allow dhly one person to
pass tbroog~ at a trine. Tbo~e wait~g below
shouted for hdIN their cries thrilling the
thoum~d~ of people in the ~roet,of whomm~y
wcre~xioualy inquiring for relatives and
friend~’, know, to be in the burning building.

¯ Tim ~roKgleo~ the fudrs was=a mui -fight far
Hfe. The Women, almost suffocated by emoko
and pt~to-4~ken by the rotr of theflamel

" below, medlv pushed ~nd strog~l~l at the coa’-
tr~ted opchiog. 8ome fell In nwoons ~md

" others put their hcad~ out of windows and
gesticulated imploringly to the crowd in the
street below. Atle~gtl~ almost all r~achcd the
roof, the last ha]f-doz~n climbing the stairs
through thn ~nmos. Oao boy was fatally

" = ....... burned, and another, wh0--]umped-Trcm-~
third-story window After vainly tr~L~q to re~ch
thb roof, was severely injured. ~ ~After they
reached the roof they made .thei~ WaY to other
buildings and pssned down to the s~eet.

Captain ~aal B~yten started from, Pltts-
~burgh, Pt.,ln an attempt to ~wim to Now Or-

leans iu his life-salving rubber ~uit. When be
made th~ts~ the ~eml~ratnr0.of. the water
at PittstmcghWas at frying [~l~ an~rtho
rivsRwad frill nf i~v.

A ear attaofied to a.tr~dn it
P~. left t~o track lind feffTdI en
merit six f~t high, turning 0vet on its tide.

.’ Aboat fifteen port)fro were injured more or
]oee ~riously.

r Rteel and Iro~

e20o.00o, and a re~elver hM been appointed.’
¯ It is thought the asset~ wilt morp t.tmn cover

¯ tho 1 abiUtle$ ..... .
David-Ponder, the young criminal who at-

tacked ~rs..D~B&rv i~ broad :d~_~llght on
Fifth avonu0, Now Xo~k, tea~og s valuable
o~flng from the lsdy_’s ear while ~0 street
wU ~lled, with pedeetriena has boen |ontene~a
to twenty yc~re’ Imprisonment ia States
prison.

’iho Rhods Ieland
veuticu ansomhlod$~t
the present

Twenty-one- gr~luated
tho-thirte~nt h :
Ne~z York Colleg6 of Dentistry.in that city¯

Western and S0utherh Slates.

fl~andat psper on tho l-z~ifle ebk~t; in an artl-
clo that a monster mass meeting be

Hayes that he sign the Chl~e~o ~mfgratlen
bill. need ~omc extraordinary language. It
broadly dlssuss~xa.p_~sibJll~_nf s~e~81on

"" : from the Uulon in case. tho Pe~
........... to s]~ the bill, Knd ~aid further : ’*The East.

b~s ~ttcrly failed to understand our situation, I
arid to extend the aid and sympathy we have the
riglit to expect from the ei,terhood of 8tateL
I~edlng men say that we hay0 pleaded, havo
exhausted arguments, have cried aloud for
¯ohef, but our most earnest appeals have been
treated with Indignity, and our sufferings been
made a mockery. As a last resort we will t¯ko
adva~tg6’bf the geographical Ilues that sur-
round us. the vast- extent ef eoil within our

that are ours, and will sot up’an cooidontM re-
pnbllo, which° if it cannot rival ~he old republic
m its will at ~aet be & rang-

whose herR-
ervcd to their ohildrou aud

Selm~
Duncan’s’bridge, over Mullmrry o~eo~,

~. teea .mil~ north of Selma
- total wr~k, with the exoe[

George Ev~4~si of Selma, and tw~
w orc..ILUlod. M. Sr~mtom supermrvuo.
the - ro~;=-0ouduoter-W,-B. -Whit~- and

’ Mall Agent Hunter were fatMly InJured, and
about twenty ’other perseus were ecHously
hart. Upunin¥ostigattoU the bHdgothrough
which the train, foil proved to bo thoroughly
rottec. The soon(, after the disaster was ope
of horror and confusion; Tho strugglS~ of
the womidod pm~songereeodeavorlng to crawl
frOm bcuoath the cars was fearful many being
pinned between the broken pteoos, unable to
extricate themsolveswlthout aid. Thooso&po
of tho passoogors from tho ~loop~g car thatTry

fore
cau~

her

When the fvn

captured one of them.
~The Ohio Prohlbltiouicts arc first In the
~l~olitigat field with a tlckot heeded by Gldeen
~. fl~ff~rt for govem0r. The platform adopt-
ed fay~8 giving the laburer for corporauoas
the first lien tot w~ges; favors reser~ing.~public
lauds for homesteads; the euppres~on or
gambling in stocks ; the prohibition of labo.r of
children unde~ f~urtesn ye~e of ¯go I~ mines
and faotor~o~: u~iverstl mlffragq ; thO~.le~ie
of sm&ll interest-bearing bonds ; oompul~0ry
education ~ the reduction of official smarten,
and loo~l op.tions.
...Osergs~Wasfilngtou, a colored man, twenty-
five years old, was h~ugod at Louisville, Ky.,
for an atrocious assault on a little German
girl four monthsago. Twunty thousand per-
’ seas wit nessed the Inen~tng. /k horrible failure
was made at the first-attempt, the rope break-
ing and precipitating Washington to the
ground. He was picked up half ineonclble,
and hanged ~gsin M soon as possible. Itu wte
~rcuouncod dead at noon and the body w~
cut down. .....

Indian depredations In Dakota are reported.
~wo wagon-trine wefe stroked uoar I~.apid
City, the ~vsges firing sore: ’al eel
tow~ to preheat the citizens from
reseue ot the t~mstar~.
dl~s attacked the Sulpbur Springs station, on
the Bismarck road; killing one ~z~tn ,and:run-
ning off four hor~a~. Troops wetc sent in
pbr~dt Of the ho~tile~ r

A fire destroyed two-thirds of the budncss
portion’o~’:B~berg, S; {3., ca~j * leak Of
~50,000. .. ,,. .
¯ Theannual Mardi-Gras carolvaT,-at Now Or-

. ¯ ’;. ~ :~ .

Benaee. ,.,. ....

revenue biU,
on tea ~ad~ooffen were
wheal the bill thMl

then takon u
asldo.."
voted to memorial servlce8
Representatives Sohleishcr and Quinn. ’ t
¯ The bill to fix the pay of lot~.er-oarrisrs,
which pa~sed the Hou~ last 3"u:ie~wac passed
without gmandmefit. 1’he bill al:th~izee the
poatm~tsr-~naral to mtabilth two ol~mm
letter-carters in all.c~ti~
tion. of .~5.0~0 and upward.
carriers of the first class, who have been
sere/co one year, is fixed &t $1
and of the eecon¢2 cla~ at

le~ them 75,0~0
le established at an

of ~850. The postmaster-general is
ized to est~llshl ~ g~/~dbr
bo known am auxiliaries,
@400. Adjourned after l

The army
tho Sen&to
when the lYarndd~ rocrgma/z&Uon
reached ou the~ oalandsr, obJseflonwas m~de
to its oensi~l~ion and it was laid atlde ....
Mr. Bhlelds addressed;the Senate in f&vor of
placing thonambe of,tutvtvors of the Me~iotu-
war on the pension rolls, after which the con-
e]der~tiou of the postoffioe appropriation bill
wan resumed. Several mmen~lme~t~ ta the

clause were o~erad and re*
wbinh%~

tino is abandoned or

at one o’clock~ the Senate adJ
~’~ne bill to ~m~nd eertam pro~l~tC~8-Of" th~

to the transportation

wh|oh Was raidin~ in Idaho ls~st shmmer--
but

~ From.Washingt0n, i, .
The cabinet, &t a rec¢fiL moeflngr~$prem~ed

decided views with.re,ation to the necemflty for
some legislation which wUl prevent di~rlmlna-
finn e~et the American expor~ .cattle trade,
either off~,~artof Eagl~dor ~y sny.o~er
nation~ and~lt was inUmated that for this per-
pose a co~g~Vsslonal enactment to ~ revonttho
shtpment of dlsoascd-~ttle-would-bo neces-
sary. Aa the matter now stands, collectors of
customs are diroctad to inspect c~r~oos of eat.
tie and give cortifi~tes of ’" no contagious dis-
eas~," when Its non-existence Is shown to b~ a
fact. and to repor~ all oases of much diseases

m/de ehaU "m more than forty-
five hour~ at one time ; thtt~ they: be~t~
fed and s~aterod~ and3J .z._t.thfiv~o,~t!d’3.._(L~.the.
trmmury appoln! en¯ al ~t a~; ~l’~]efl~[’, ",~le.,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Norfolk, Now Orleans and Galveston, tO in-
spect ~ll livo~imals designed for expertatlcn,
and oerHfy as te their healthy condition. - Ad-
jourund. .....

A communication w~ rcoetved from the ~o-
retry of thotre~ry inre .s,,’d to th~ ,exporta~
tion of cattle, and suggestin(g legi~ latton to
’proyent 0~. sbipmenl~ of: di~e&ssd animals
...’. Hen~ Z~charixh Oh~ndl~r~thene ~ly-eicot-

: ed Senater from Michigan’, was swmn. in and
took his seat .... Tho consideration of the army

bill was renItmed the
the amendment striking.~

sections, which was swhen di~ocvared. They cannot, however, pre-
vent the shipmbat of dtssssoa cattlv.
¯ Acother woman has ~ore*l ~’oother blg f~t yets St,

iu ucd_pstrianiem. The woman--Miss May J~e~nanMarshaU~ th.e-pls~tho-"mttlonal c&pital; thai
feat--walking 2.796 conscoutivo quarter miles
In ~J.796 consecutive quarter hours, which is ~6
more quarter miles thau was accomplished ro-
sently by Itladtm Andersou in Btoohlyn.

General Barlow, (~f New York, and Willl~an
E. Chandlor ~vo ap~ar.ed ~roro ~o .Potter
oommitt~. :’The prmclpal polnt~on wntol~ t~s-
timony wu takan was whether General Barlow
w~ counsel for the Rcpublic~ma in Florida in

;_ it _ha_vin~
While acting fi
the Bttte had given a majority for Tilden.
this point the two witnesses took direofly
porte views, Geeeral B~rlow olal~ dagtl~
had not gone to Florida as Repub] ~an cou

Mr. Ch~udler that Darlow

The Senate ocmmitten on ~sAlro~l~ a~
untnimo~mly to report b&ck Senator Jones’
t~logmvh bill. wtth a recommendation that
the whole matter bex~rred to a commissiou
coneisting of two Senators, throe members of
thc Henry, and four psrsoas to be avpointed
by the President. This oommisslon is in~trect*
ed to examine into the
di
ocmpany: and rights of the
sociat~d Press and National Associated Press,
andtho ,ubJaut of a postal talegr&ph. Tho
ocmmi~ion is to givo tho whole subjects
thorough and exhaustive oxs~flnation.

Repre~onlativo Hor~o C. Burebard, of Bh.
nois, to bs d~rector o~ho mink , ¯

The Orocnback members of tho next Con-
green have held soversi oaucuses, and h&ve r~-
solved to vote together when the next House
organizea. At. a reocut sessiou eightoert~mem-
born of the next Congress wore pres~t~ and
.a~ address to_the people was ~Opted, _

Foreign News¯
Some 400 disbanded olheers

re~ived

throatensd v[olenco
the inmat~. The khedive was tnsulled,

but whon Ms hody guard arrived tho rioters
were fired upon and dispersed¯

Thegrand duke Nicholas, ot Ru~i~, sen of
the grand duke Con~tantine~ has boon exiled
to Orenburg ;or writing a pamphlet obnoxious
to the government.

Prim~ Bi~mmrok-h~ m~ered a ~eCe~t in the

guvernment’a Interpret~tlou
l~w, and retalod, to sanction

¯ the proposed axrest~ of mem~rs.
from Mandalay asso~e that the

Burmali hu mumored all the royal
thek families, and rembved the

ew ministers and replaoed them by the-rain-
isters who were formerly in office, thtt~ l~sto~-
ing the former desp~tio government,

Late advlces from Oal~ Town, Africa, state
that the British have repulsed numeroRs at-
tacks of the Zulu~.

from iea ~volu-

45, nays 18. The H0uso
ng the u, ~o’o "cop, at ole

stricken ont’by.s tr[ct party,
nay~ 30. Yaflom :her d~uses
bill wore atriekpuout. When the

railroad eompanica to
reached, Mr.

desiring’to do
the r~trioUons

ono of

bill.

busin~si~ llabre

finally moves
anh clause ~ amended, which was
Finally the bill wee reported.~;o;the

and pa~l .... Tla~ yello# fever "htll
was then taken up and eerreral anJond~i0~nt~
were adopted. During the evening several

, flllibuetere frsm Jamaica. A night att~ot~
to repulsed" )ytho governu nt troops, who.
~c tMrty-flve in killt~l and.a ety0dd.wound

ed and misning. Tner~aro three pretenders
to tho pros[doric~ of tho Isl,nd. .
" After tieing’ ¢o’rty:’t~0 ’days~out, and no rid-

’ been rocclved from I~er, the Brittsh
from Now York, bound

x given up ̄ s lost, Tho Zan-
plcment of tMrty-slx officers

,InJ

attempts were made to obtain a quormn, and
at midnight the serg~mteab-arms was lnstruot~
ed to request absent Senators ~o attend;. An
hour later be reported, but as~ onl
threo additional member8 appeare’~
il~strneted ’to compel

8uoh an order has been made~ ,- ¯ .
The bill to prewnt’the introduction of een-

tag~oes diseases in the UnRed 8~te~, and to
establish a bureau of publlo" heritage,wire
pa~ed .... The Vicv-Presideut,.by request, laid I
before the Senate a telegram from the Csli- ’
for~ constitutional eoovontion, thanking

the bill rostrict~

ing that thoBenat6ra and
ress who*

the ohalr dr-
not be ressived.,. ~.

After adopt/ug suitable rmolutiona in. hone©
of the I~te ~opTelent~t[v~Welolb the [~el~tte
adloumed,’. .~- . ..

¯ ~eu&e~.- : ’
~r.’Oox, of New York. elplatned the

vislene of the blll ordering a ~n&tional Oenenn
in 1880. A debate o~ o~ .the provides
authorizing the Gowmoreof, Stat~s to sppoint-
the enumerators. 8ever~l~wnctldmentschang.
ing this were voted down..Without final ac-

tI11-7.S0P: z,..,
_&t t~e evening session ~e cou|ddaratinn of the
lesiSative &ppropztatlon bill was resumed.
Adjourned ....

Iu oommlttoe ot ~ho
to
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~ ~t’th to ao~ la fitv~ .of/die ~w way. - .... :
" ’ o-.--.-- Bit Tilts of the aJ~ove gttt~l wilt of ,Aotq nay, in Itese~smont wU nr- predaetlvou~t--fally ap to the" Bartlett,’ Im~L

-OurLagi~lst0ei h~.w~vetedtoadJo~rn
Com0AtUtlm~ .... ’--.-: :~ fteht~tonitdlmetld, I, WIIlmmfl..,.~mmer~,~ dart4 tha,tldl~oitrdof.D!~o.tor| b~tarfuruktqi~;ml~l’~docsaetrll~mttttti~’

,~e~donoatkil4th. " Thamasemlto Im a~ lmpreludon In oueofthoMmaenofthaCourtof@hmmatY.~i ul~Ithel ofthe~ldoorp0ratl~wlaOu thoBarfiatttse~tefthemitrket,bntlmm**litt~Y
NewJermy, ghtllmtlmmf~rul~, Ineaslmr¯ bull~l~gs~*r-tnyth!ng perininlng.thet~toe’or feilowiit;hene~Wi|i demand a hlglt p~oit.

¯
Ohio t]kat Thurmgn 8tEll halt ©hanoetl as it mi by Public Vendue, at tkupitvtllan Hotel In parochial property other than Ve~Sem sr e~’t’o~,

The Antl.lmmlgrittloll Ghlneme bill hlgl, Pres]klaMthtl elmdid~te. - ~ ’ ’ Long Bnmeh, ilitw Jtrnye.oa" .... arl inlmt~i In matd oorporatiou agitlnJt Idle Or ~irs~ dan tree now ready for
Noadi~.Wxuteh 81st. lSTi, d=male by fire. to the amount of five pe¢ OptinK Of l~TI.t~ liven considered by the Oibinet~ and ths ~rhen old Zazh Chandler took the 9nth AT TWO 0’CLOCK, P. ~-~t,~’ notes of" the

atmemled, are, ky_~itid resolutt0n~ sadie duo Md" I~ the Prmldent. Resolutions sud peat - ~f it di~reut sort. ¯ - payable at the onion of the said eorporaua9, t.t this crane or at
tines Im~re ban reoei~]~by Mr. l]~tyei An m~ leui0~" for rife -D~m0crit~ southern the Uity or Mlltvtlte G.-w_Prestey!s-&-L. Mo~8~
~mm different ~us In Cslifornla ~WENTY.SEOOblD DAY OF

supplicating him to slgn ~
now, ~o ~mextr~ ~¢toW for there-...-~-~ ..~. el The Long B alghteen II~ndred and seventy nine. $1.00~ ~pieee~-- $10,0~ per dozen ¯

0ompeny, and slxtma hundred "- N. Srrt+++o, . . . ....... ,.,.,. ~. ,+,+,t

, ~Jaer hand, letters hlve been" areb~md and ewno.i by the New MillvlIla. N. 19. Correspondence iB"’-inVitod: ....................... ~

from distingui~aed man llke"tho vmaer- Demoeratlo~outhitndpreventasolldRe4 RaKrosd ¢ompany, andofthufrun- - &DJOUlftNE.~IgALE.
able Th,trlowWoed, gndJoaquinMitlsr publican north, ehl,,, ud property which wore formerl.v

UL’I~|f- of the Pemborton Itnd New York Rall~
The Bale of the Property noised as the prop-

 ODSI  OOD .~reuu~tt~lyprotextingthttt~is theduty In the state of New York there are .read Company) and eemprisln~ wherein the erty of Willism A¯llou~e, survivlng a0algnee
~[11]~

~fhls position to veto the bill, alleging 24~ churches with 2,537,470 idttlngx, following Railroads, to wit : the railroad from of Ambrese.-Psncoast,of Thomas T.et aI,Kueeland,taken instandsezeoutionitd. ’ "
Port Monmouth to" Armies, tl’e railroad from ---------o’----

’ lhn~ Its hecoming t law would be it vloh~ Chul.e~membemnumberl,177,479. Eatontownto LongBrancb, tbo ratlroad from atil .MONDAY, Ma’rgh 3ri]~ A,’D.,

~ ~ of the tre~y with the Chinese Gov- President Hayes will disappoint the Manchester to Toms Rlver~ ths railroad from
at the" same hour and place. The undersigned takes thin opportunity of

. Atsteu to Atco on the Camden and Atlantic
M.V. B¯ M~OItE~ Sheriff. thanking the oitizsno of lIammonton and el-

, ’- .. ~, ~rnmont ; that It would b~ ~oiag ba~k on best ~utiment of the ~atlon if he fails to Badlroitd, the railroad from Whitings to Pea- cinity for their generous p~tr0nege tu the past,
": prinoiplesthathe.ve ~ ourprido laud vctothabiUfor the nullification of the bertonthroughNewLinbon, and tha railroad WMo BEnNSltOUSE,Itndhopes, by fair dealing, a conttnuanocof

from Long Branch to Sandy Hook, including their custom ;and would iof~rm them thitt he

< -., .=eric. ,o,..o*=,, o= of= is t.,. with al, the hraue .,, .u,e, ,bt of ’ay,C ontract0r an d B u ilde r,
hits | new

C ’]tZ’ /and
well.selected ,~/Y~ ’y ,took of.

_ .~. $0 the oppreamxl of all nation& that it The Insurance Chronicle reports a. loisl.ridg~.dep°t groundsvintluet~,itud othereulverte,lauda,fencesund allaodtrackS,other " " ’

would greatly injure the country by crtp- by fires in New Jersey daring 1878 of $2,- e~ructurm, depots, settles homes, angles hou~- Manulacmcer and Dealer tn HlT~,~g ~ ~(TbPSI

il~eg our commerce with China, and pro- 371,0~; in 1877, $~01~,900e and in 1876, es, car house0, freight houeeg, wood houses,
water sinuous, machine qhops Itnd other build-’ - ~E/,£~S’ ~0~ ~I~Tb/~,S’

Mbiting the lnooming of in tnduxtrioux $2~084,100. ¯ lugs, Itppurtsnant to the said railroads or any
enor~fiash, BH,,d|.

a. and frugal race. The m~Jorlty of our Since 1875 there has been thirt~-~ven of them. or used i6 nonneetion therewith, and
~hettors, Mnuldlnge, Wtndow-Fcamse. ~(,4~7~ybi~’~ ~OO~,

Including also the East End Hotel at Long
atamdtrdjourmtlsagreein advlsings veto vegsels wrecked between_Sea Girt and ilranch, and the "ht~d whereon the. name i0 Bracket& Lattice Stair Raili.g, Bailastere ted .Newel

~t*~/,/’.~b~t~, ~/L_~O

: amiit would appear tht~ thisls thegeu- Sandy Honk, and’ of tne number only ene, erected, and which iS appurtenant thereto;
¯ Festa= Ltm~, Calcined Plaster, Land Stationary,

,ral ~entlment 0fake 1Tenpin from thh;ty- the Ittelmaer Amerique~ was ever gotten
cud also the steamboate~ including the steam- Pl~ter¢Pla~terlng }Jalr, Cement. Rohool--Book~,
beat Jessie H~yt and the isun of Pier No 8 er~o~ ee~diu~ g~n,, - Willh~antic & Holyoke Cottons,

- - Sew/ng-]~ehiae ~ ~=Sew-fag-Machine eedles,
Hmiery,

.... tour ~ar~, 8o If the President haltevesin off, : - - - ..... oa-the-Hudiou--rirer-in NewYozk,-boals, - ......

lhe-Old moW, o ]rO~-~-op-uli e0:~-de~ heresy
- - ....... ~. ..... t~ohtert,~._toeomettres, cm’e~ rolling &c., an.,

One morning ~ week a hone was sto~e’k--~r" n’~qulp~m:, sun alt =Schlnsnr, tools,
Imfely meet the bill with his veto. found hitched in the wood~ near Landis- lmplement~, fuel, and materials for con BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS CON:STiNT-

BATURDAY, M&RCtqr’. It 1879.

-.Ta -.

1square.

j -

~]E, each Insertion,
and i.~ai nonces must

I~ handed ~ by Thun,d~/,]i,-ht brYa÷I~ ~Id~y morn
~, to inlmre publleattlon. Otherwko they will not

-LOCAL MI
Job Printing of every kind done a

. thll ol~ce, with neatnem and detl~tch.

¯ i~r Harry L. Slope ha~ purchased the
~asbt, Thistle, of Capt. 8. S.Bteolman, of English Cr e ek.

Over500.000 botlh~ of D’. Bull’s Cough Syrup ere
xold every ~ason. end thousands of permns asved from
an untimely gr~ve. The pr!ea hi o.~ cte¯ a bottle.

FAwin Cr~well and J.P. Evans
give an eutertainmeat at Waiter’s Hall Abaecon, on
~Vedneeday ~ud Thursday oveninl~ ¯ext week. The

usmea of ]Rr. Crowetl is read,r, and Mr¯ Evenl as a
|dnger, ere enough to r~ll the hall.

~ Bover’a.1 Rnc pll~.es, for ~ sale. In-
quire nt thin oSlcc.

itr cn~.~P Goons !
3000 yds. of CaliCO at H. M. Trowbrtdge’s, 3~ to.7

- ions per yd.

The entertainment of We. T.
D¯~,’.¯dverti,~d For WednesdaY evening ialt, did

not come off o¯ ac~o¯nt of the severe atol’~. ]Iehas
.......... therefore POStI~u~q- |C~-Moudey ceasing, next* 1W~r¯

3d. For partimders ace bill*.

Mr. ~ditov:-- . . ~
°

Whsn I ~w the l~al©l s by ~I r. ~eker, on the hang.
f~g of ~.r; Hunter, tn 7our pai~ra fsw weekl ~i end
It S01mtquent on~ by (uses lorgnette) In o~wer, I w~
cotlflhed to my t~m by Ikkne~. Havin~ partially
ree6Vsrtd, and co~ttder*d "the mattsr attentively, I

put on recuxd |ha matter In which I
yant~ eoluml~t are ettll opeu fur

l~a thlreply toMr. Packer, I don’t recollect tray.
p01nt further than thld k~al~3n liaid to the PhllllUpse ;
t ’all they have done untS"lu*, so i have done auto ths~,"

AS Hinter did to Arlwqroug ~o we have done unto h|m,
an~d so thin reviewer Would hold forth lu thin & christian
dllpen~,tton to this chr’lla.lah nation, "an eva reran
eye,~ tooth for a tooth.’l Now I suppoas thts argnmept
derives all i~ fores" from the fact that It wl~ scripture,
and ~atd to fie the .command of Gad. If ~o, then I

that the whole code
~ver, be received, and re be obliged to m~t.ecoordteg?
Iv. There were 13 crimes that were pa~thed fiY death,

-peaong whlchwasthe crlme nf adultery’.-- +What righL
hive we ta claim for one, divine authority, and .dl~-
rekard all the rest given b~ the ~me authority ? But
our reviewer will nay, we do not disregard nil the rest :

I em~mbor It ; we then have the right, now to consider
what Is right, our Judgment being enlightened hy
thousands of years experhncc. I nay nnthlognowthat
ill these lawn did not neee~arll~ concern the stere, for
only In cane the avenger of blood did not overtake the

criminal ere he re~ched a city of refuge, did the state
take eog~iT~noo thereof~ How would our.rntlewer

have liked to had Mr. Arm~tlong’s relatlwa killed
Hunter and eared the state ~),O0~t I~sldes the attention,
first ned last, of some 15,000 or ’.~),000 men ?

I have not Ihne, tier you space, to argue ttle part--
that a hlwglver of eqnM authority with the orlgtnel.
nailed attention to thv~ law~, and ~hl: "Ithath beeu
raid by them-of o,d time, an eye for en eye, &c.,but I
eay nuto yon, reefer not evil." , Now did Chrht mean
that hie followers, under hl9 new oriler ot.thi~=gs~ shonid
eontin’uo to be governed by. tlJose b,~u, or did he menu
they should not? I leavethe’candid to ~n,~wer¯ I do

not obJect to the adoption of t~e or mor~’ of those laws,
if right and prelect, in our limes. 1 only ~ay, lfot~e.hee
the sanction of deity, all h.v~, and t~t) tier all stand or

lkll tosether¯ Now I~ It necessary for onr protection
cHnses be ~,un[nl, ed 17 de~th? Anthat any of those

allusion wen made to "Jersey j~,,tico" and an/nference
drawn thet theru were not eo many murders h~rro asl~"
atstes where hanging was alk, tlehed. I can hardly.

extent~ofterritorywe~oftheMiul~ipP| liChsneerlrofNewJers~# Smith, Wm.T.
- 10 a~lelalngButterton’e 2. ta

TaTter, Robt. 25 II 5 8.40
tbitt lie waiting tat be worked that they To Jehn Teai]e i.d Axe Maria his wife, Thayer, Hea_ry, 40 19 22 25 26&274.8S

rosy yield forth toth~ inhgbttlmts of f, ho Samuel Adman, Mitry A. Eeely, Andrew J. Vlaehmd C-e~ y Co 100 19 33 28A0

Bartlett. JeJeph Mylr0, .Hermann Welller, Wallace, R.A. 5 10 , 46 1.94
~rththeirshareof products. IftJaestream ~b D. Ellis and Dudpea Smwasos. Interest scrota and bgektitxee if,any,_ will ba

efimmigratton ceuld be turned In thee virtue of imorder of the0oultof Chan- m~daknownitt time efsale
ou the ~mt steof-New-Jertn~ [direetion~-it-wottld-be-tmaree-of hereof In a emue Atlantte Coun,y. j "’~’

benefit to the country, insets theroughiy Oraham i~ Complalhnt, ~md y~.u and others Peter 8 Tilto,~ era his oath, salth that be was
utilizing our numberlegs resoureeg, and ere Defoudauts,~you are reqmred to Itppear

SO adding to the g~neral prosperity. ~nd plead, aitswer or demur to the bi~ nf e ald
eolleeter of thl Town of Hammontou, for the

eomltlni~ant oa er bef~t’~ me Thir~@ret any
y~r 1877, tbtt tko taxes aeoompanyng this

A fine opportunity it now offered us to af Id[areh, uezt, or the esid blll will b0 taken am
iI~davit~ aueet, e’i ca the rerpeetive lands for

p~fltby the present struggle between confeemdagahmtyon. ~ tbeyearl$77 a~lmpald,thatheb~usedevery
Tim seld bill is fll~l to fereelom m mortqgal~legal dlllipaee for the eollseliou of thu same,

capitalist and laborer in , John Tmude tud wife to the ~ompta~ ellUdofretaraSanld town,aid udaltnqneatby IItw betaXeSisrequtredt° the to do.C°un"
tn~ring ef Atinnt[o, 0Otuly .................... ¯ __-¥. S. TILTON, COIl..
pursait~, nnd Atlantic, 8hm _~wo~d~__~efote ~I.~BARTWELL, Jw-

prOCeSses vim .r, el, .I n~t,w*,r ,fl .._ .ub.~bea i~ti:e_~rth~_r.!e._/-.7~._"i ~-_.]i~77
eaid lind.’ ann ylmt JIM leal~ll ¯re titdit do* : Jeunary 251, 18TJ.

mg~

whomight easily be Induced by mmlmof
fandimt llealllai tbo husbt.nd of Ann Maria Pursuau*. to on met to fitellitlie the eollee-
Tsaglit yea claim ~omo Interest In said had i tlcn uf taxei ia abe Town of hsmmento~, in

cheap traasportion tocome over here,sud and Volt, 8amuni Adxma, are made defendant the County ef Atlantis, the Chairman of the
many will come anyway ; so that with bee=me )on hold ¯ mnrt~ ~lial’ i ¯ laid Titwn Conaei],’ wlBe 01

Froper managemeitt we can. clofio the dofNtdaatP~mJ~; ]teeauNa°d yma,yonMarSkoldA.a at*sty, are m
Tuesday, &prll 8th, 157t,

Oruameutui l~ihrubs--Wiegela ro~ea,
F,trs)thie ~tridisetmn, 3 var. ~plron, 3 vat.
Syrings, 0 vat. Lilac, 3 wr. Jop.n quLnee,
’Aamrix, Callisarpa purparea, llydrauge:~ p~n-

thud, (~wcet Shrub), Weirs Frinze, Purpis
Fringe, Yellow fl.wering Curroot,-~trewbatl,
25 eonto e&~u.
Climbing Vfues--2 var.Ererzreen llon-
ey~u.’kle 2 v~r. Wieteri~, 2 vnr. A.Ipelol’eis~
~recian Sil~ Vine, ll,ttet ,~weet 9.5 cts. each.

Freneh Hybrid Gi=ttllolu~t--
5 to 25 cts. cae~.

namer varieties for ....................... SL.EEL

25 mixed
., , ...................... b0,

~ame-d-q~r[ei|es ...... L..= ...... .’.;. $2’:.00 p~r d~i.~

Withe t namcs ........................ 1.0(Y ;: ’:

Duble Tuberoses .... 10 ~ts; s,,ch ’1 o0 ’

Tritoma uvurJu--~Red l~nt Poker)
25 cents each.

New Varletles Ntrawberries.

AT TWO O’OLOCK P. M., at theTown Clerk’s
Ol~es. sell the above duerLbed iand~.tenements
mid hera0ititment~, toed to the above named

eo mitch thereof a* will be iut01ent
the saz Intereat and eo0ts thereon.

A.
JOHN .qCULbIN, "

Pro~. Town Ooutiell.
Hommonton, Fob. ~4tb. 1879~

Printer°8 Fee, elf.e0.

_Vicl’s Florlll Grade.

,~aspberrles t~e., dke.
at reasonable rates.

Liberal dl~ount on dome varlottos of Irene
etc., when ordered lu lethe quantitie0.

Liberal Premium.
¯ Te every one who sends hieS5.00 for Nursery
Sto0k, et ab’ve tales, I will present one small
tree of Bayonet’s American Plum worth $1,00." .

And to every one who seed~ me $10.00 as

above. I wll[ present one of Baeeett’s Amer-

Wm. F. Bassett,
Bellevue Avenue Nurseries,

HA~I MONToNv N. J.

A. L HARTWELL.

’(, 8mlth’t, Lnnaln~ Itomn,
Oar¢l~’ taikof orKitaltln| It Tit.g

firm thLuk of ,eit~tdbh’ug an t
here ......... Pesumeal~, pr¢~Da to "it boudddnntble "ex-

- t~t in thai Ktloo.0..,~.i,Tlteea le each lutermt elall-
lf~’tqkl In r~ardtotbeappro~hlag electiap .... .0ur

Dlab~w K4~q.~’ the preeeit Ine~l~qmt.,,-.../l~ha Ot:mu-
b~ek~ here t~bouil’ili~o ~ !lke’tle ~ frolic’
of It vision, [~it~lel~net s ~tke of_ thdr v0rd~ey Is-

hlnd ......... I~ to i,~ rtliett¢4 t.t~tt ~trons ~ f~k~
can ~Ire to littl~ ot tbd?’~In~, tn ~ slew the" mht.
cttlonal intexee~ 0f tl~elt ~hildr~n ........ MheNdly

II~, pilaff p41 of the At~em~ ~bl~cho~
quits ~ln~llsi~d for ~o£t tl~e ...~,.).l~v. J.
p~tor of the’Mr, Pleat~t rho~h. ~ nesdy reooy

bsloved by his congret~tlon ....... "~o regret to imra
¯ that our- esteemed ~di~t ~eea~e Mr.- no~4~
][rela~td of Bskersvlllo le coofined to h~ heuse by fit.
n~.-We i~-~t h~d~-~ .~!i~__et_~
......... Tncemmon with all the wide iprt~! aCquaiu.
taneceofMr. Calvin Wright, ¯ former resident, we
le~are of file death with ~locere regret, and feel how

to hie memory ......... The re~iv~ mvettngl In ~dem M.
E. Church h~ been characterized the pelt week by an-

usual tntorent ......... Mel~el. 8ome:l and Lncas Like
aropreparLng to builds new grocery stor~ en their
property at Plesetmtvll] e ......... The additloo uf ¯ t, ew
porch tO Mr. gmlth~ new dwelllog hom, o w’-ll make a
very denLra.ble improvement ........ A glancoat the 10th
ennuM statement ef the Somem’ Polut Dufldlug .rod
Loan A~octadon gtvse the gratil~lhg evidence of the
euecee~ful hdmre of its management ........ Uncle "Weah-

lugton" eaLd he wouldn*t bellase her becar~e eho Wall a
¯ ’d-- nigher" ......... Mr. Mttehell hen under con-
sidoralion the removal of hluutelf and busfuem to S~m-
ent’ Point ......... Pleas~ntvilio dlvl=lon 8¯ of T. ia 0 till
c~arnestly working to redaiot the failea.........Mt.
¯ leaeanl B. B.’Clnb defeated the-Leedsvtlle dub re-

cently by a score of 36 to 14 ........ The trhd ~f Mr f~m-
!rs Stet.lman for beatardy, took phoo attheAl~e

House on ~londny alternoon the 24 [nnt. The eaas wil

tl’led before twe Juetlce’e ef the l’~ace, Mev~r~, Dinlei
lngentoll llnql Wni. I~tke, and-& Jory of Iwalve mlD~l
~d~hesiwero .’~eeere. Jam. Eyes, 8reclaim Oollina~ Jmale
lti~ley, P,lrdou Ryon, J~y Hackney¯ Nicholas Smith,
W. B. b’raml~. Ell~P~leo, lglM~r ILtt~man,~’WmleY

lliilev, ltlclmrd Smith and. Mahlnn 8~lent. The town-

_ ...’ _

¯ ultiu bitre titll tbe
a4 a llthlwlllllh llOrvidlI’i

l ~a ley eonUmt. I.i
tt4 Wt will llon illllivl i hlali4 ttmlte,
Lot our filtl&l tn ihe eomm~ii~ ;sltii I~lto,
upon mt tlili Idsdly (qmpa~y-~ad altntloe~

oslty, ~it, though ou~ numb4rsmiy sot b4
v61amisenlar*uldt~l w~ sft~d,’though dividad

fit,U. Wn end bat to remember Glaeon and

"th41 hattie Im ant alwaygwith the otsong."
-.-~I~ our wmtehwurd be "’msltum inputs,"
mue~ in liflla, and bt wh one feel that he nr

Ill toget~r will we "beitve oh" ~ oua ghmt
to.=c~rr~, awe], thit gat~ e_f_ th_! eltudel of
In~q,. ̄

- _ .:.
.... Th--~--~iki- W6r e~t:t t ly recetve~.~d
Mr. Paullis was lost cordially wsloolea y
hie mmty frlouds, In and out of his otureh.
The evuisg was ] very pleasantly wllh ̄

proper lime meats were scrved~ of whinh
¯ there was an abtmdanee of every de~erlptton.
inclading excellent ton and co~ee, rich milk
and"lit{n8 " that weald mske a denizen’of
Gotham smack his Itpl in ecltaoy. During the
evening the repertoir of old eooge was hourly
exhaustl~t, Mr. Boyer, lilts. Dr. el. F~. Bowlel
and MIss 0itrrle Bowles presiding Itt the organ.
eioal~g~ wlth "Auld’La~g,, 8yno/’ ’;Coronation"
&nd’ Uld hundred. ~tmy of tho party re
rosined a~aost till the "we~ sea" hours anent
tho twal."

Before dlspsrslng It very excellent prayer
was offered by Rev. Dr. Kemptou. A very
nlou eako w~ pre~eutsd to Mr. PauUtn. another
to Mro. Dr. Kempton, also one ta Mra. Dr.
llowles Itnd a large, rery~ fine pyramidal :elks
to Capt. Somerby, which were rr0tived with sp.
propriate and pleasant little ’speeches. Good
night, a pasting hand shake, and the house
wits 8con left to its trio of o¢copsnt% and the
merry voices hushed ; but we hero uo doubt
the walls of’ the room6 wtll’-gPce--the~r-~eho-
ts the earl ef thoso left " fur a long time t~J"
come. We must nongretulate tbo Captsdn and
ills eicellent wife on tee bappy a,d plsasant

-munner-is-whtch ~m host nn,l~I4oste~t thny~
entertair-ed so great a number. All in sll, it

All work.made he~(ter by. the~i’derldl~and.

wlJl I~ from ~ " ......

Retouched No.tires, ,~ Bii’ilhdlod.
Prices less than half ,.ity prl~e, for the

ul~mr part of this ~t~t~land held his lille illi lli~ lap

while Ihe ¯to a l~Jl~ollt~d ]tl,ple, by ~llicli iht, dh’d. ~lnd
for which lie lil~ liuog’~ i rt.nil~nlb4,r it wdl If the
~h~o/~ done in ,l pwh, n. ~lthour rore~o-aght ¯~ in
the ea~ of L~edl~. of course no penalty ta couddered
t,~d re,n,, drY,led. " :

~lece my renl, mbrane,, a Mr¯ Kellty of (~opcretown0

~. Y. Inter wllere l grrw rip,went Io /~ll~ny to Se~ a
]~lr. Str~og hung. A f.’w weeks e~lt.r lie dent i Mr.
S~orA_lu.htn IKclly’~) own hou~c.___~lle dr feline set
ep on trial w~ ~udden *roger. But llr~ufs showed that
miler 81x, fford’e offensive r,,ll~lrk, K,.lly trareleU furry
feet ere hi disth¯rged t]to leaden m,meenger of death.
The court held’ that thin tt~,k time enough for anger to

cool; Do he ~as hting, and four pereonn were cribbed to
death by tho fall of a ec:tffol,I, made to n~eomntodate
beholders.

Of eoerte It ~lll be argnt~l tbet re do not ~er, t
I murder,.re to llw among un ; rertalnly we do not. But

dc we hiudt, r It ? Only id~llt onl, in t~enty of the tour¯

derel~ are dlm¯t, vered. Where Ii the cue who murder~
llurd0.11 of N. ~. ’~ ~¥hero the ooowho I~lsht~

laid kilh~l ~alih, llsimiiton GO year~, a~-o, und-r Catilk il 1
]rbtgo? One mltll, li fetal mutterer, Wse convirted lltl,I

t.rdernd to be hung. A few mom,,nts belort~ tht~.trup
tit8 tO fell lie cried out,"l ~annot dio till I cortices, I

must __gonl_~st or fit o

~netit of her 1fiends, tnd to prevent l~y innocrnl nx¯n

from I,ele~ heng Ier It.!’ He w~s telling 1he ¶~xcited
Cftlw01 bow he ,ll¯l the rovo’,ting d,,od when his lawyer
appr~ach~l the eherig, w~teh iil hand. and a#ked,
aWj,at lime here you Mr. 8herlfl?" "Tv*o mlnotee pttet

" ~ld the 811erlli. "Right," e~d the lawyer, "your
~ll~i0n ba~ expired, you eannot ll~ng this mau

ll(,W "’ ttrld Ii 13 %%1t~ Ill)t ]lU[)~¯ yo two itnurderPr~ es.
ca~,+~t [or one murdrr, ltu ~,~ never at Catskill,
ned never saw Sallle llamllton, llc ¯nd th~ real mur-

d,rer of MIM llsmlltoe, ind Dr. But’dell areloose
em~ t’~’vP in.- llave Ih,,y etamnaitted_vthor_LuOl’-

ders? lqot aa you vr I know el.
| saw an execulhm nndl,r Iht~ ubl Jewish law, "blood

For blood "once¯ It wan 31} l~llle, .,vent of Rome..N. ~t’~,
oe tile Great lerLa Caual, I ~an .l yeast rid thL, u tl am

now "/5i and I ~hall seven forgot the ensue. An

Indhm named Doxlator had edaln s follow Indian.
The avenger uf blood did Isvt th0,u chuo~o to proea hie
claim, but waited 44 years, lu the mean time l~xtator
walledvanced to the chief or k’lllg of ills Irtbo. .The

old and shout to die. &nd ha believed tha
roles.of his
gn,nnd, lie earned the day of execution and all the
tribe waa there together with 8omu 40 or more ’~hitee
fm~ the imrronoqleg country. A blow from the well
directed wa~r club ~ti.fled the mardt,rvd ludien’e spirit,
tht over 40 yasl e in Ihe "hen $ hnlltlng ground," and
veugeance wen ~tttnfled. But the nturdercr had been
all t&Is time among his people, net feared or accused of

anot&er murder.
L. ill. A~t~o.~v.

[To be enetlnued.] ....

I Par~ios da~irlng to butld should
have there plaus made OUt-howl before the bnly. aeuon
commences, ai they. can mlko a Heeatlens b~ture build-
ing Itdettred. I m~e n~ charge fur plaos.~UOI3"ea par-
tle~ecevptaud i~to them,and charge nothlug .fur plans
It I do the building. -" also make creases.as work at
my OW¯ eS~UsO, 9r purtly at my own, ex~ordlng to the
eutsatofthe lob. I try to keep mye-dfthorooghly

Improvemeute thrunghout the conn-
try, anu give my ~Mroas the bern fit of wkst I know.

Pinna for Churoht~ and SoeLotie8 et cont. All work
does ea near |qeure ~ peaeiblo. I flud It much bitter
to da two Jobe torene ~aau, et ¯ ~uallor profit, then to

l~al~i mare On ths ~ric vue-¯nd--tben- huut for aome
ouowhouoverheardoftae, for the nezt. If a sum
will tell me huw much he e,n effoid to Vay far a home,
I will 10re him all the hones [ tats get Into the money,
sud will try hard to brlug~t lea Instead nf re.re. Cll
and see me, or better, drop me it postal card tad 1 wil
one you, A.L. HAKTWELI~

Wood, alaiekens, Itzd sll kluds of form pro-
duco token In exchange, Itlso " -

..... I-ht~sTg~d-itscillgleeur}et Pf w~r~s
for the e;tereosoope~ both ¥oroigo end Amer-

ican, ef Cities,/towns, P0r~s~ Co,nl~s, I~rittuary.

have also muny views uf ~lammonton, such oo

tbe Lake, Steomboet, Fuir House, Park

Street, Ae.d~&o., which [ will sell ut the Io~
price of ~ CENT~ each or $I.00 a dozen.

Orders by mail promptly ~fl]lod, pu~ta&e po;,l

at $1.t’~ ¯delen.
"fbey ere just the thlng for ~ CRR1STMAS

pR]~mENT,

W m. Rutherford,
pHOTOG~.A¯PHER*-

Hsmmont, on, ~I. J.

J

DRAPER,

CABRIAGE & HOUSE
.PA’TNTER-

PA PER llANGING, &e,, ~c.

Hammoutono N.J%

!

erk~t~ on the working armor until thl~ mon~ter Ova

ehMl fie crushed at our leer. Tbu temperanfe
me~Ual01, its woh an th0 10ell lltl~t~ll~It/VO~ed V~
matsrlelty in our work. and with a s~4y arm M Iha
citadel 0f dark:fees we shall yet be enabled, to thent
victvry. ~V. AN. t)uooall,

........ l’rm. el Comat,T Allhtn~s~

Cant. A ~omurby~ one of our old aud well
l~ewn citizens, hM taken the Rev. Mr. Paulfia,

~Ft he~llsl£im~n t 0u--B~h,~o his homei-

and on Tueeday evening gttve him a tcceptlon.
Hid large he" do wao filled with the atte~te

of the Baptist churofi, togethe~ with many oat

side in~ited.guests, ell of whom had evidently

eomu with thu expectation ofenjoyinga pleasant
eveumg. As soon ns the txrreng~.ments hqd

been completed, Mr. Paullin wan tetreduoed to

the g, uesls by C:,pt. S,~mctby, and a few well-
times words wet e uttered by Key. Dr. Kemp’s,

wtlcellaing hi3u tO llnmmonton and to hJsiuli

duties as pas~rot’--ihe-Bupt(,t church. ~[r.

Paulltn rc~pt, nded iu avnry neat Litllo speech,

which wan ns folh:ws:--
Dear t’,’isude ~’--i hare I~e keeneet f~itlhqgs

o! gratitude fur the treleome ju0" accorded me.

I~lleh welcome I|WIQ’S fills "one’s heart r*ith j .y.

It is the assurance that I" r~tain thorospnet and

regard sfmy people. My only dedle te that 1

muy deletes.it, th-ai-I mOy l~ll_thQlhtghest ideal

t]aat the-most adv~uee~t among )ira mlit furm in

the vhdous of your miad.

A reception at the beginniug uf one’s pibli©

duty--linen we may o,~ I thio the begiui,lug O"

my labors amuug yuu--seeme rather Io bnan
iuverslon oi abe* nolural’ord©r ~f things. It

would ecem ths most acoordaut ta ocnept tee
honors..a|ter my lab~Jrs were nrawne~l, with

nuooe~s...In the Ihoo of- Ereelt enpremae~y, on.
the victor’s’ head alone wn~ pl.ced the wrceth

ef tnurlt. Oo the pfitlosnplmr whn carried’the

w~rld whb his thought, on the poet wko stirred

the oe~pest’emotivns were the emblems of foma

bectowed ; hesse it wnu[d oeem mnre in accord

for us to wait and e~ the-ris~ltsof my i~bori~-
to ~ whether wy feable efforUt reoelvo the

sauotion oftbe Lerd und Hie citusoprospere. ’

Well I, ~deor frl~ndn, I must ssy that when I

first eume amuug you, a depp sorrt~ wire" meal

feat tn eyeW eoul~teoitnom, A clond of iplrknal
obseutllyhovercd ~er f~hn_menlth_.vfyoar

b~,pes, und the nohu~ vit0 fast Kataerlng hto a

storm, blow this serr*,w halt wonditrfally sod.

crated, thu clouds have seatter~l, Its4 there

seems a glimmer here sad there t f the gl0rlo~

luul!ght. At hast unity prevoHs, eud pleusant

A ~i l)

TUBKI~n, I~U~SlA]

Philkdelphim~

- HOUSE & 816N PN TEB,

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREE84 ft to
g ft’tn 12 ebeirest kinds. Dried ep-¢tmen frul’m
¯ celvedlast =e~tson fm.u Jitpan would When

fresh from ths tree, hare weighed 18 o=s. w|th
-the flKvof hf i- r~h ~m~a eg.

8t~oul4 the*e, like the shrubs and Superb
evergreens Introduced from japan,prove hardy
es aetbolitte~ have slreody prouo~e~l them
to be. we may-look torwa=~IAn th~ InllSaCa.to
an acqulsltlols of the highest eommerolal Im-
portane~ as ¯ fruit and trim ot great gtag-
ntSceuee.

V il "



Tm Y ¯
The bone b~miness iS’~ big thing in

~Tmm& ~)attle die :tad bu~alo
¯ a~o killed,and ~eir

from d~ns., A
shi tons at one

ī

i / beneath
.. ~ .. ....... ¯ ~ii@’t~

perch on the

That

which Italy: deair~ =tO.~
not le~ than $2,000,(

statue mounted on a tiiumphal :areh,
and is ~ be .thrown

Only thirty or fdrty miles distantfrom
¯ " - .the City of Mexiso are two of the best

wheat-producing vali~ys in the world,
.. and yet ghent costa at who~alo there

from $1.60 to $2A0 a bushel~and flour
retails for $1.75 per twenty-five pounds.¯
The Mexican tariff on foreign wheat is
about $1.15 a bushel, and gn flour~8 a
barrel. A barrel of flour, costing in

¯ - New York $6, shipped-to the City of
¯ - Mexico, is wo~tl~ $2~!by the time it ar-

¯ rives, on, account of "t~ut~r, freight ~ud
other charges. .... ,

¯ Exce~ior.~sl~ jOgm~ cub which is

_~ in th e habit of eknoking up ai~ his mas-
ter’s cig~ ~tum~s. He ,sgcu;e~ the~
mmmous .b~te az,they are thrown’ aWaY,¯ and after his m~ter Kas retired "to b~I

~-~ "gets a light~.from the kitcherb and
en~oys a "quiet smoke bver~_ night.

- ~" Iffchemet~ Ali/.’ Ee ag~-r’-Ufi6d t~hav-e
a tame animal of this irascible. ~pecies
to which he regularly handed over his
hookah after enjoying his own after-
dinner ~daUvo. Tim animal waited
patiently for his turn, and then puffed
away ....... ,

During the last the ~nerican
- - . - -Bible.~ooiet~

million copies of th~ Bible, the British
,~d Foreign Bible society, of Scotland

~s~500~’ b~d~~ "6~her sodefi~=~/ord ~
one million. The totalei~ulation sines
the formation of these..Biblo soe/oties

¯ 5:000,000 by

8,~)0,000 ~f otKer

160,000,000 copies of the scr~il~tures cir.
dulsted in.various tou g~ es ~by Bible
~)cieties.durmg the last seventy.five
years. ¯. .... /:

Not only is fl~-~ of _William Tell
attacked as a myth, but the monuments
which have perpetuated it are in equal
danger. -The government- of-the Swiss
canton of Uri~ in which Altorf and other

" places associated with the name of Toll
i " ~,re sR~t~ed, proposes tO perpetrate an

" act of vandalism which ought, ,says the
~ondon £rim.~’ con-espo’i~dent, to be
prevented. They have ~ecolved to ,pu~l
down_,~?illiam ~eH’s-clmpel, on-lal~-
Lu~erh~; ~nd, not ~cbnf~eut with the do~

"" .. ~oIRi/mof thisintcr~ti.ug.Andro~tio~
¯ . if no# .~y historic builaing,’tlmy
¯ h~,~ ~*m~mi0u to ~e.Lug~.

¯ e~.~c eodegy.t~ detach the "paint
"i ings on the walls’in order tlmt they may
~- berpsee~ in the museum of Y.a~eerne,-.

¯ " " f1~6~idnna paperstall o~ ~i~n~rro~

He~a~I

i

~ ........ .÷

until the close of
" ~/~:-d wi~: of ’Sa

watchers were ocen))ied v their de-
...vefion~, Perjcz Fisch~ returned to

- :’. consciousness, _and perceiving the mean-
-," ing of his aurronndJng~a~beo.with rage,

horrort and mad imprecation~,-~hile his
:. terr~.Stricken athmdants took to’.~rh-
"-’ . cipitate flight. Coo of them was"~o

"-.:.frightened that he fell sick’and ~..~
..... bu~l~irgz Fischer recovered from-the

.shock" tTo ec~joy better health~ tl~an he
. - " had before his SUl~l~oseddeath.

.,~ : The ~ommittee~ fief "en~arag~ig the
use of horseflesh as an article ot food,"

I/~tavo ~sgeda return showing -thgt the
¯ ’ humber 0’f homes, asses" ~d mules
.¯ ~..~laughtered in P~ f~r comramption in

"xtr/~ was 11,319. orT00 morethmtin the
pi~v/dus yca£ The continued increase in
the us6’ef horsefleati is, they say, aproof

" that the prejudice against:it is being
gradually overcome. A prize of 1,2COt.

. ~ was awarded by ~SL DeeroL~ to the
founder of the first shop for the sale of
hdrseflesh in London/opened- in" May
last. That venture, during the four
months it was carried on, did not, how.

.over, me.ot with all the desired sucCOr"
me cn e! reason for which Was ~thecom.-
mittee s~y) that the director was anita
/gnonh~t of’the EdgE~h l~nguage. "The
committee n0W-offe~ a/n-&thl_of _honor
to any.English butcher who shah take
up" th~ti~/~’ahff Cbn~U-6’ it for three
monthgat least. .....

¯ ’£ Mo~e~nt- of lieder.
.~rq~i~mt~ fancy ,~oed~:: d~sle~, of

this’ ctt~ wli60e neaPa~as Ot attird’]~’the
,e.nv~’of the. le~ fortunates ~tep’ped into
~ ~re ~ay,to r~pldaish: tl~ ~u~r;
~ ,,- He I~Ellaside his :g~e~t~. ~ ~h~’

.... ana_p.ut on a~i old ~tmw.=]~s~vtng-ar-
ranges r~l~tt~xa satisfactorily, he eaun-
tared Up Congress street just aschur0h.
~ob’~v~_t~. coming down, M~l~g~
lady of his acquaintance, he gracefully
lifted his hat, when~ to bin ho~gr, h~
f~nnd that he hdd on ~he q~W~ ~me
afar ’eMd. He took ~be back slreet~ and
r~chefl home as soon as possible.~
l’or~.and ( ~e. ) Arffua

i .

the dark watohe~i
breathing of her enemy. ’ Never" "did
four walls look down upon ira’ uglier
spectacle, than th~ sisters riv~di ~ in
un~ist6rllness. Here is a c~vas; for
Hawthazne to have turne¢~, into a ~abi-
net picture--he l~a ~urltauie~ein;
which would ’have -fi~ him, to, ti’est
this Pur_i~nie horror;,, he o0ald Ease
ehown them to us in their %ic~e~ses
and at their hideous twin de~ion~
thumbing a pair of great Bibles or’pray-
ing aloud for ~ach. other’s penitenos
with marrowy: emph~s; . now .- each,
-wi~hkit~l petticoat,.at- her own comer
of the fire on sometempastuousevening.
now sitting each afhat windo~¢, lo~king
out upon the summer landscape slbping
far below them toward the firth, and’he
field paths where they had wandered
lured in hand; or, as age and #m~n~nity

epon them and prolonged their
i,_and their.~tn&.b~gan to:. ~r.em-

and their heads to nodinvolunt~aq_ly,
the more ste61od ’in enm~-

death, their hearts
chalk bound~a T L% b~i~l
--_,~ew Arrears o~ ~E’d~nburgh,

Yegetable Wax~Tree. -
article’ for ,iI1u-

’ I is the can.

the sirs and appearan~s.of the hemmer;
sumac, of this It is grown
more or less
Where in Japa

south

The tree has a quick growth, and at.
_taLus file dim~te~nf..~’~not~..knd_a_Imlf;_
and ah~ght of twenty, five .feel The
blossoms appear in JUne. They begin
to 5deld berries the third or fourth
year. ,Theb~ arethe size of a small
pea, of a white color, hanging in clus-
ters, and contain the wax as th/ek
white coating o~ the seed. The full-
grown treois said to yield about fifty
-pounds of-seeds-~nnu~l]y, nearly-one-
half of whish is wax. It is a hardy
plan~, growing On indifferent soil, and
l!ving for many years. In Japan they
are planted by the roadside, on embank-
ments and cubers,he-way plac~ ..... ’ .

The wax is obtained by-the :be _z~e~!
being erashe~t~mad and ~en pl~
in hemp .bags and pressed in. ~ wedge
pre~s. It is also obtained b~ boiling
the bruised seeds and skimming, the
wax from the top.. The, Wax iS." ~. L~,.!’.
matins or glycer/ne;.whenfl/at; ’~a~-
edit is of a yellowish,white ,t~olar, and
sometimes softer, than ~,~’, "It
melts at 127 de~e~, and when ~ formed-into candles gives a fine, dearlight. In

ordinary 9~ndl@making tl~--unbleached
wax is used. ~When w~hed an’d
bleached in the sun aiid air,it ~mume8
a pure white color. It i~ ssid’tho~treo
is being introduced into Californi~ ¯

New York Obs~’~e~. d~ndt takei
tO the pedestrian fever: ~It ~ys:
pidem/o is now fearfidly preys:
~’this country. Its ~time are

not of one sex or age only¢,b~t men
women and children are alike ~eized
witlr tti-aud ~hen~c~1m~me~med~-ttrey go
spinning around in a rLpg, hour after
hour~ and day a~ter day. " One woman,
over in Brooklyn, had it.. sO badly that
she walked every quarter of an hour,

to the "~atien~ don-

¯ " ~andtho

while 600 officers
men were. lost on the British side.

. the threatened destrnotion of
the English forces and colony averted~
although the governor, Sir Bar,let Frere,
sent--to Enghnd far re-enforcements,
which were at once ordered to Africa to-
the number of 7,000. ~ .

England has had almost con stant trou-
ble with the natives ever since that
section became a British colony. The
fl~st Caffro war broke out in 1811. "The
Prophet Mol~anna,~a6~ded an incursion
,in’1819. The. gecond Caffre war was in
1828-31, *i’hethird.in 183~, attended by
dip, lom~tlo difficulties between the oolo-
ni~ socretary.an, d the governor. "The
War of the/me e~me in 1846, and an-
other o~more than two years’ duration
i~ 1850. In.1857 Oame the destruction
o~ all- their cattle and grain by the
Caffres at the instigation of another
"prophet," and a desperate and fritil6
attempt to recover their territory, end-

death , famine. The GMekas

of eompara~ve
tensivo war, with quarrels ad libi~um
among the English-officials, came in
1877, and then ancoseded the trouble
with the Zulus, which had long been
brewing, brought by animosities bo-
twesn the natives and the English and
Dhtch settlers.
--Thb-Enkli~h--proposa,:Y .eonditlons of
pesos which would have destroyed King
Cetywa~o’s ro~al urestigo, sower fol-
10W~ H6 Ha~-g~O,000 Sfi~J~ts~-10,000
miles of territory, 140,000 men of
of athletic and stalwart bni]d and

well armed, in

To ford a s~t torrent they form in a
dense column and push each other
aeroes,_ many, of course, being drowned.
They do ~ot marry under ~i~rty, and the
married men are disting~5iahed by a
monkish shaven crown. .:,

The British force at the beginning’ of
this war consisted of about 15,000.men,
~,000-bedng regulars, and the naval
brigade is 300 strong; from the ships
Active and Tenedos.--N~w "York, ~ail.

The ~--’~nt~.

: It is in the country that the soul ex.
p~mds aud grows 8real The town de-
vel0pa, cultivates and amplifies all the
senses,,but its tendency is to contract
that ineomprehonaible impulse of being
we call soul Out where the rugged
hills point heavenward with ten thou-
~mad, sturdy evergreen figures; where
~tand thowoeds in royal majesty; where
~ho brook~ dance along and clasp hands
~ith the rivers,_smi river~_awe~p on
,~ith unimpeded flow to the bosom of
~the sea;. where recks rise like brawny
giant~ their nakedness covered with
mosae~, and drink in the sunahiue and
the rain proudly, disdaining to ~how

where the birds sing
most jubilant song~, and the
~lowe~s wear their brightest hues ;
whdre the bees. hum in lazy content
~rom honoy.~ap to honey.cup; where
~atare rules supreme, and man becomes
_~..pigany--there the true soul, uubashed
and undismayed, aspires to compass all
~he profound mysteries of creation, and
reads eloquent les~ons in everything.
,Where viIlages dot the hillsides and
nestle in the valleys; where the throb-
bing clangqr of the church-bell is the
loudes~ sound heard; where the fields
teem- with homely promise of the, com-
ing harvest, and the voices of men are
drowned in the prattle of nature--there
are magnificent souls hidden beneath
the humblest exteriors. The hand
grasps the.i_)low and scatters the
may.be brown.and_hard, but there.is a
whole heart in its grasp; the face that
has been snowed upon, and rained upcn,
arid blazon upon, is neither marred nor
scarred, but brave and gentle; it shows
in every 1/naaman, how ennobling is
close communion With nahrre. The eye
that sees the first tiny bud of the trees,
the first blade of Dale green grass, the
first frail blossom of the woods, watches
trio cOvert approaches of spring with a
glow and luster that we do not oft6n see
in the d/~i~ated town, . .

Mother.

Despise not your mother when she is
wear and waste a mother’s

beauty~-st~h-~h~ senses
her relation as; mother is as the ann
when it goes forth~[nit~ zaight, for i t is
always in the meridian and knoweth no
evemng., The person may be gray.
haired, but motherly relation is always
-in-i~-bloom,--It--may-be-autumnFyea;
winter, but with the mother it is always
spring. A]0n ! how ~ittle do we appre-
ot~a ~a6t]l~r’stafid6rhegs while living l
Howrheedless are we in youth of all her
anxiety and kindness I But when sheis
dead and gone--when the cares and the
coldness of this world come witherin~ to
our heard--then it is that we think of
the mother that we have lo~t,

The newspapers describ0 the
appearance of ted walke’rs~ thei~

Bets are made u~n the~l~ngthrof, time
they cai~ dt/~hdif, an’ff the dis~/u~ce they
can go before and the out.
side pnbH~ resulf2

It is the

aids ta dl
lstlon. This sterliu

bowels and kidneys, en~urlng
through the regular elumnels of,

Its
sn increase of vital energy and a

more active and re~ulax discharge of every
ph~ical function, and it has the further effect
of rendering the system.unassailable by
larial epidemic&

The (3row~tn~ UJ~overy~.
All the "phones " of |this phonetic ago are

~rpassed in practical benefit to mankiad by
the discovery of Allnn’s Anti-Fat, the great
aud only known remedy for obesity or corpu-
lency. It produces no weakness or other uu-
pl6asant or injurious effect, it.a acti.ou being
a~nply confined to regulating mg~euon, ann
provouting an undue assimilation of the car=
bonaceous, or flesh-prddudng eioment~ Of the-
food. Sold by druggists.’ "

]~LLaWOnTu..Kan.. July 13th, 1878.
Gentlemen- Mlan’~ Anti-Fat redueed me

seven pounds lu one.week, ’.
£oura r~.sp~ttully, ~IP.q. Tarpon.

We h avo--r~e-~e~--tro-m--’thoA-d v er tiai n g
Hesars. Gee. P. ItoweU"& Co., ~o.
street, Now York, a copy of their

o~ over ooo pages, which .boars the stamp of
neatness and-accuracy. The book is iavalua-
ble to business men and advertisers.--T/~
P,~’wluluta, .East (trv~wich (It. I.), Jan. 31,
1879.

Childre6 do-’~t~n-o"~o’~ to whom
Dr. Wn~ Hall’s Balsa~n for t~o Lungs .,i~.~ad-
ministered. Patents will do well to remember
this fact and keep a andiron, which eared ~l)

v li~es, in_ the houso~oady for au emert
The Balsam overeomes a tendency to
~tlon. strengthens weak aud heals sore

,sinful and asthmatic breath-
~Ibtonohi~"

Inflammation.. If you have
cough, use it "early aud dr,era" All drug-
gists sell it.

The Celebrated
- ~JgJt, omuI:~"

Wood ~--PV~

N~rw-Yoi’k;- Bos~. and-(RRca~o .....
P, owen’s Ne~’sp~l~g, Dn’cot4~ry.m.~his public

, for 1879, has just been re~vhd, au~ Is
~reCsment on any of the former editions.

vast amount of care aud labor, and
reflects infinite credit upon the enterpriHng
firm by which it is compiled. The price of ths
book is $5.. It should be in the hands of every
RenerM advertiser.- Ha~er~ Mad, Huge’s-
town,J/~L, ._dan’_31 ,_ 1879.

Judge for ~our~tqf.
By sending thirty-five ce~,ts, with ago, height,

color of eyes andhalr, you will receive by re-
turumatl a correct photograph of your future
husband or wife, with name and date of mar-
tinge. Address W. Fox. P. O. Drawer B1,
Fultenvillo. N.Y. , ’

their Newspaper Director f(r the quarter.:
ism~ed Janukry.’ It" f~ ~g eat volume and of
[treat value.--~ou~her~ ~9~s,. Asheiiln, Ale |
Jam 29, 1879¯

Among "~~few have
done our country as much credit as the ~Ia~on
& Hamlin Oshtoet Organs, which have beau
ackeowledged beet at all groat world’s exhibi-
tions for many years. See adv0rtlsemenL

’£~rz~ ~’-T’m~----~For ~--~o~-’~ie¢a~, cold*

proved their efficacy by s test of many
y~@ Twe~t~41ve cents a ~ox-

Chew Jank~oa’s.Be~t Rweet New "l~b~--

Tim ~arkets,
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¢

¢. ~tettt ~[atqtet

Gor:~aU0T~i had ]dl

.;T

a

Y0~ ~a kava fr~i frail and vegetables, .ho,.. h, ..., ............ Mutual
..... : ?AMII,Y
i ..... 7/- " . , ¯ ,tllD .

PRzml YORK sTAT mP n,

+  REAT .,.,... o.
c~rrm"nNq,"

Marineand. Fire
C0, ......."

orfue~ +- - . " ./~

.Ories fr .# a, d v, _em os $I,464,936 23.
bea~tff~llyi ~, two -- -~:--

/~O~pue This strong and conservators Company insure
AI~M_r..~U[LpI~.gS, LIVE STOCK and

Ll~rtl dhleo~ut to t~e ira d.¯ Agent* wan-
ted lu avery town. S~md for circular free.

T̄he ]~tern ]g~nufact~ring 0o,,
O$ce 705 Pine Bt. Phlla.

Great <:iumceto make money¯ If you
guld you c~o I’N gre~n~cks.

in every town to
for the barge,

publ|catloa in. the
Any onen b~mea succe~luI e~oat. The

im3~t¢l~gtutwerk of art given free. o eaimcdbe~

OleaEtmtrl~portt~akingov~q’$l~lnaweek, ~lwdy
apnt report~ taking aver ~UO snU~crtber~ In t*..n e~ye.
Jill who ea~amake m-~ey ft~L + Yon can d,,vote all
your t/ms to th, Imsteeu, or only your spare tlm,~
y~m u~d act,runway ove¢ ntahL- Yo,. ¢~m dot, as
W~H &l 0thOle- leltDpat flc~ ta ~-dl~eetlons ted- tera~

your sd~ at once.
e thetnmtuee~. Noooe who engages f~db

&ddrem" The People’s Joarn~l,"

PH I LA DEI’PH I A.¯.’

....... ̄ ...... +-i¯i1;

~ " ’+’2.,

P lowest rate,, for the term of

One, q~hree, tee or ~eqyears.

"VES’SELS.

8pries-A rrmslem ~I~!1S78.- "’

+’ ....... -I) 0W~I.-TI~,AII~5 
. .~t.

LEAVa. A.M. &. M. ~. M
Vine St. Wharf. ...... 8 t~

Ashland ............. 4e g ~9
Klrkwood ............ ~2 8 ,1~
B~rlln...e .............. 20 S be
Ateo ..... , ............ I 43 S fifl fiq~{
Waterford .......... 00 9 14 5 ]~
Aneora..~. ........... @$ 9 ]9 6 ]7

Vine]and JQnctlox. 7 ~[, 9 25 5 2~
Hammontoa ......... 7 h9 9 ~Jn $
DaCoeta ...... ~. ...... g lff g ~7 [ $ ~O
Elwood ............... g ZO 9 4515 4d
Egg Harbor ......... I I)~ 9 bS[b ~4
Pomona .............. 9 2e 10 00]fi{]4
Absaeon ........ ;.. 9 50 l0 17~6 17
Atlantic arrive ..... [ le 20 10 ~0 ~ e 28

I I
Cargoes end I"roi~hts, written on liberal Form

of policies, ~vithcnt restrictions as to port~
UP T~AINS.~am~ At.

used, or registered tonnage.’ ’ " ............ .~cem ~w,m Yr~u
LIAyI. " " M ~t ~OC¯ L 0 S S I~ S Atiant,©..;. ............ " "} (’ ~I’lllPromptly Adjusted and Paid. Absecon - l

PomOna ............... "’ t[J~l
l~. STRATTON, ~P~ideut.. - - gig Harbor ............. ’: : t[1~

Elwood..;.-,.;;..,..L. -- - I~’: }~12~
]?. L. MULFORD, Sec’y D,Costa ........ . ....... ’" ’ I I 1

January lSth~ 1576. Hammenton ........... 1517 ! I[ 1
Vineland Junction.._ 24 !8( q 1 4

.... A GENTS. Winslow ................. !
, Anoera ......... " ....... ~*~t~ I ’i 1 1

J. Alfred Bodtuo, ~illi&mstown; C./LP.~ay Waterf*rd .............. .~hlt~ ~ ~ f
hew. May’s Landing; A. Stephany, Eb% Har Area ..................... l= 1~ 431~ :, ~I ~

~; Capt. Dantel Berlin ................ 122~ £t1~ ’13
g.Morr|s, Sonora’ Point; Hou. D.S. black. WhiteH.ras...__. 12ab pe, lb¢ , g0:
man, Port l~.epubllc; Allen T. Leeds, Tueker. Ashland, .............. 12 4~ letb ~ ~ 3 ]

l$lSb 3~
40’$ I 4@

At. Aecommrdathtn leaves Msye Landing at
-?]0, A.M, and attires attila, P.M. The
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, ~ ~FR0~ onn 0WI~ ItEUULAR COnRSBPONDnNT,]

N~w Yon~,¯March 5,1879. -
¯ .~ ~zxr umv~ns~L r.xstnx~ro~.

- The next great ~ernatlonal Exposltloh
acmes here. JudgeJl’Uton nays so, and while
everybody will not accept that aa conclusive
prophesy, enough otbor citizens say likewise to

++ , a~rate us of the fact. The richest and most in-
.-: := :-:~uoutial men in-the motr0polis a:o on ihe_c~m-_
........ ~lttoe; a~nd-havo fixed the date at 1885.

"~. " NO ~ALL C.oIqTnAST. + -

’ Two little midget, arc exhibiting themselves
at Masonic Hall, who are %oally, the tiniest poe-

¯ lflo ever found by ̄  showman. "ttenorsl Mite"
’ ie fourteen years old, weighs ni0e potlnda, and

is truly "a bigger" dwarf than old Tom Thumb.
.. His-+mato is a-littlo-b~cxican glil. Of fifteen,

weighing four and three,quarters pounds, so
they say. Her hand is not largo enough to
apaz the manager, forefinger, and ~he stands
in a silk hot, rests her hunde on the rim, and
,,cheerers pleasantly with her admirers. While
this four pounder exhibits tu one eeefiou of the
©Sty, a Bowery museum moorns the lots of
fat girlweighing~p~mnd~. The Bowery. le~s
wouldmaknju~t 10g girls like the other, and ;
have snarly ~.pntm~ t0~vare~ .y!!t.hy lucre is’nt
tho only articla ’ime~,uaiiy distribuio~= ri~’+~’hi~ " I
11~l~e-W~Id :’- -- -- ’+- ..................

........ "Ai~ho~g’thc wh01e~ale h0use+ ou Ch~urch attest;
down ia a neur iiitle basement barber shop, two

- ahavinr the raos, of ma,cufino)+ow fork ,t ~eu i
-cente a-head--or- fuoe~-They.m.demme,_wel]~_
bred, lady:like, neither fa*t nor coarse in mlU-
ner, but carry a quiet, w(,manly dignity and
grace about their work whict~ diLarm criticism,
uud shame fxivolity into ~e~.p~ctful siicnee. Ono
of thorn whisked of your correspondent’s grizzly
heard with alnghtness ot t~ueh most charming
by-e(m~a.~t-w~th the a~’crago _~asculiue hi "p~

who mieti’kes ~bur fiice- for a heyfield. Her
work was done delicately and well, except that,’
being a w.mau, she ,dual Ib0~ arnund nt some
gentlemen ta!kLng behind thn stovo and scratch

4

, Hammonton,

my face with the razor--but wumen can’t smull fraction of ,he time that h~s been allowed
change their sutures., eve. when they becometo ruu to waste or been consumed in mau~uvres
barbers ! .The girls_ draw., i mmensclyL_aud !lie for partis m or personal aggrandizement, been
proprietor has bceu ol)ligea tu put on ~evcral I devoted to their coanidetatioi~. The conference
"male barbers to accommoduto the rush. The committee nn the Pust.0~cc bill last evening

Over a year ag~o p++,mt, er & ~o,itur~
Enelneer begau urging this subjeet upou public
attention ~ and a few .months ago unite4 with
several publie spirited gentlemen in otfaring
$500 in premiums for destg~s of houeee for
workingmen’where light, ventilation~dralnagn
and cnmfort might teach these wretched beings
that there is a meaning to the sweet word
"home." Tbe world eh0uld know ouch meu by
name, and I hold thnm UP that men may ere
and honor the authors of thin hu~aue enter-
prise. In addition+to the owners of the ,~ani-
tare J ,~inoer they are F. ]~. Tburbcr, D. Wil~
Its J ames, Henry E. Pollew and Robert G0rd0n.

Theu :they called~h~er~y- tbgether;-and
wheu the Church lifted up her mighty vo’.ee,
the press and people took up the cry. ~ow we
are having meetings, discuss[cue, building sub-
scrip,ions, and arevromisod laws to prevent
overcrowding, to destroy these charnel houses,
and butld up healthful dwallinga lor the poor,
where sheer despair need not necessarily, as
now, drive men to rum, cHmc and communism.
God speed’ the day ! MO~A.~f.

Our Washington Letter.
Wzeux~xo~ D. C., March 3, 1879.

Legislation :at-both cads of the Capitol has
been s~ mixed nnd jumbled into a atato of al
most inextricable confuetou by the hurry and
rusb of/he’ia~’t-+few"d’~ys"i~ai"~’~Y-th’o’’clc~’est’

hondo :have’been ~ble~ to-keep run - of it ~ Bili~
involving millions of dol/ars have been kicked
lik,~so many foot baIIsLfrOm cue :house to t’te
"other. then back with ameudments or settee of

confcreuco
¢omm[ttees so t h-at~+V~ry few-~m%~ b~ r~6 F Co n :-
greql-have any_bat’s Yery indefinite k]

of the status of any of the several im~rto~
measures ~tili pending, save lhoeodirectly under
the care of their own committee ur committeee.
There are eight appropfiatlofi hills to be dis-
[.osed of with a good prospect of a dead-lock
on all of them nnd an almost absolute certainty
that_- ~o~ of-them ~il£ fail. Besides these
t.here are u few ~thers~.leSs tl~au~ a-doses l~er~-

hops--imperatively calling for legislution on
mattcrs, of great national moment. They cou?d
all have been disposed of weeks ogo had a

repo*rted inability to agree on tbrce points, via:
the chestflcatloe of mail matter, the Senate
provision for $t00,00D for ’if, st malt" esrviec,
and tbo Sccate eppropriatton to two steamship
lines for the transportation of mall to and from
Brazil. The Senate eon.%rec~ prepscd eevexaI

compromises+ which wore all rejected by those
of the House. The conferees aa the Army bill
split on the rock of the House prohibition
sgainst the pressure ef troops at the pulls nn -
dee any circumstances, aud its Clausa in the
bill for Army reorganization. There was n fair

bill might be adjusted,at a late hour lastnight.
The Senate amendments to the Dofletcney bit,

. apvropriatteg.$250,000 for expenses of marshals,
election supervisors, o{e./lc ~tiil betug ~0etssted
hy the conference committee having it in charge.
But the great point of dtfforence between the
two ltouens and upon which hinge to a greater
or lees extect, all these namod, ie the House
rider on the legislative and exceutivo bill. If
that co~
of other conference committees would find a
way out of their disagreements. But upon that
one point Republicans and DemocraU seem
equally unyielding."

A~Mr. F0stor sold, there are four political
qucsliona undor]yiug these d*.fferences, to wit:
that relative to the u’se of soldiers at the polls;
the defioieney resulting from the expenses of

statdtes imposing the juror’o test oath, nnd thdt
creating the ofi3clMs named. Roiative t0 the
latter, cvery intelligent citizen of the country
knows that they stand in the woy+and are a
menace to none but illegal voters or those seek.
ing to prevent legal voters from exorcising tho
rights whieh ¢iti~onship confers, Democreey
has two obJecte to subserve in uboliehing them.
0no is to remove evory |mpedimont to votiug

:hs, the buliioe from
th-e--slu-ms,-th~ repeaters of every character,
abqundlng in all nur large (owns. and who by
the law of natural afl~nit) gravitate into the
Dcmocrati~ ranks. The other appliss to town
and eountry;South. The presence of the o~eers
named ex’ereieoe some restraining influence on
the Ku-Einx iu their efforts to praotlea|ly dis"
franehlse every element of oppesitlon, through
fraud, terrorism and open vLoinnoo, to the rule
of Bourbon Democracy. If sn nxtra session
uf Congress .bq~me ~-~t~ o re~jtY~
ly understood that the Demoorate are respon- ’
eible for Ih because unwllllnK to forego the ad.
vantages enumerated above ae likely to soesue
tO them if they can rid the polls el the small
measure of supervision’ exereised by the Oov.
¢~nmsut through these offlecre+ and because they
~o unwilling to wait till next winter to ttividc
’up the spoils of the Bsuate 0,~ocs. "

The’~resident’s veto n~ the Chinese lmmlgm.
tton bill oceaeiona little regiment, partly be-
souse no ate absorbed in the struggle at the

+

experiment i~agrnnd ~ueec~s,a~dasIIooked~
int+~ the Lr~wn cyc~ of abe bravo little woman
;iv!ngthefini~hlng touches to my grey mous-
tache, I wondere,I how warty ~traggling w~men,
lmn~ry fur honoraMe en ~ loyment, but drifting
past the few vvcrcho},ed ovcnaos of woman’s
industry towards ~hame.’aill~ct thank these
plucky Yankee girls fur pioneering another
path through the tanGLtd’ni~dtrnees that frowns
before every p,~,r glrZ’s life. Su2cese to the
Borberc.st M,y her n_amo be Legion ! Send
your bi~ burly fellow out tu swing u sej.the, tnd
let his dclica|t: -i~:~:r
ra~,)r. T<~ IouJ., far to() I oog, e thousand ave-
nues of honor, bLe industry bavo been closed
against her. M~ke way for woman inl th~ new
flehl t Run up the flag of "WopJan’s Right--to
nhavo," nnd if o,xy m.tu attempts to haul
down, sh.~t him on tho ~pot .I++

Till*+ TLNhMnNT UOUSE noLo(’n.

’fhe tenemcut hou*e contains forty per cent.
of Hew York’s inh~l)itants~and fornisbes ,ec-
e,,ty per cent¯ of her I’uner,tls!
all thn children burn in these houses die before
reaching file age of five ycqr~. Moloch is out.
done, l[ere,I is out l[er~d~d in tho richest city
of the ~cw Worhl. liumun hivns~in all but
industry a,+d swecmesn--covcring a single city
lot 25xi00 fcct hold c, vor a hundred pcoplo;
fifty to so-only ohil.lrou arc often found in a
house fifty feet front ; four families occupy a
smgl

¯ " . ~ud dirty floor to divido their-spaces ; ventila-
tion and liFht iethc halls and tuner rooms are
unknown. Sixteen men, women and children
are found catin~, cooking aed sleeping in a
etnglo room. S,mfusion te impossib]e ; virluo a
fable risleg dimly out of the mists of the Past;
religion and cleanliness are smothered in rags
and dc~psir att,l shame--,nd a pol!slutlon out-
, w, berl,q that of Chir~o, li~;e~, moves end
hae jtsbein~in thi~ f~orfnl wcyl Do you wOn.

. ~ dcr It takes an_ermy0t police
Burgoyne surrendered,backed by as many more
eitisen soldiery, to keep Baxter Street from
cutting Fifth ~oouce throat ? And don’t you
wonder that n,~ awful !,cst[lence, starting in
t~eso plaguo spots, i~as s~rept Five Points and
"Murray Hill to a ( )mmcn gha0tiy J~at~? Thank
God for a narrow iPI,tnd between broad, swift,
salt rivets; and iho ,.~ean breezes that roar up
uur bay from the l~orrows t<,r immunity’ from
that! But the ~enomont Uoahc has,tot fore-
gone nil rcvm~gc. IL nan veto. Itgave us
Tweed, and Tweedlsm ~ent coa~ an~ shoes ud
~tlm--m~stly rum--back to the Tenement llouse

iu p~ym.eot for iis vote, stealing fifty mtilione
lp;~su ye+,rs t,, dolt with. ’l’he tenement houlo
mar~[s d*a ’rwend s ht,~dlaT at the pulls long
~fte~ the whole city wa, in arms ~gainst him.
They arc mighty uneo a 7car~aud any man who
~nili send th~ rum, shoes and coal,, eau have
.̄their puissant consent to plunder the tazpsyer
to his heart’c content,

J., Saturday, March 8, 18791

Capitol, but more, perbaps~ because every ~oue
here has been ©onTlnced for some dsye that it
was coming. Of course it will hc e~vagely s~- i
sailed on the Pacific eoast and by Kear~ey’e ]
hoodlums everywhere. Butths more reputable :
classes th~ ~’fdc’of the Reeky Moffuta~ns wil +:
generally app)aad it, and even Congress~eu
who hqped to increase their personal popularity
or V’oted for it by k mistaken view of party ~x
igencies, wi]l only be too gl.ul that we have been
saved tho national humiliation that threatened
US. ~AXWnbL;

....... OUR BOOK TAB ~: -;
-- ~h-, V ph:.]a~dlpSia-E~e~iay-t~edger wht :h Is
published every ~vening at No. 112 South
Seventh St., is’au exceedingly brisk and keeu
little paper, filled with interesting topios of
daily news items, shsrp comments and the gon-
cr.A political notes of the day. Its editorials
are particularly good~ boing generally a sharp
reviowof politica] doings with thorough ond
able ..rittcieme frvm~a -well -trained pa~. - In.
prin’ipL*~ strongly Repub~ioau, and a fearless
advoeat~ of its party v/ewe;we would common
it to public attention. ~ddress ae above.
Term,/$3.00 per year; $1.50 for e~x months.
~ingle copy, one cent.

]PhysiOgnOmy.
Popularly, this means the art of reading

character ~v .she means of its signs in the face,
although tt’hss a more extended messing in its
Original sense..There are many people who b~-
]ieve:l~eartily. in Physiogn0my_ w’-o do not un-
derstood "and therefore do not

"/uH "tbe’bla:~n~ 0T Pbrevolvg’J
are f~w =bade n~t clslm~ to reeei~t~ some strong
and very sorrel, tmnression’e" f~0mtEe ~e~n~r~l’
appearance of persons they meet. To all such,
the large and complete work e~llcd "New Phy-
siognomy," by ~amuc/ R. Wells, wi]I be epso,
tally interesHng. This work oontaius nearly

widest possible range,

lions Of the general forms of face+. For in
stance, we have dis0ossions on the chin. and
wbnt it indicate8 ; of the nose. with upwards
of sCveoty iIlnstrati0nsof thl~ ono feature: all

-so(or} ihe el~eekV£nd eo-mpleit.+b-i- ~hoTfore-
bead ;’the hair; the jaws cud teeth ; need, and
o,ra; the h~nds end re, t; andamost int~reat-
ivg Chapter ia that devoted to lho "Signs of
Character" in the actions, w~lk, and voice.~
The physloguomy of the jna~ue, and the exer
eisesio ezprPssio~, are both_interns,late and
important. The ph~ysiog~,my of different
classes is illustrated by groups of portrsi|s of
divines, Vdgilists;war:iors; ~urgeens, tnventors,
state,nee, asters, ports, etc. A chapter of
special inlarest to many ie that of love-stuns in
the lips. chin, and eyes If the suggestions
given here were heeded, maoy disappointments
io ]ire might be avoided¯ Comparativo Physi-
og~umy ie also well illustrated. The book can-
eludes wi,h an extended chapter. ,,n ¢ haraeter-
Reading, cnntuininz portraits of many men of
,he day, With brief sketches ofcharaeter, ae in-
dicated in’their physiognomies, togethe? with
a few words biographical concerning each.

Tkts work must bc of interest to the genera]
reader, and it is well worth the price asked for
it. $5 an4 it is sent by t, atl, postpaid, on re-
eeipt of price by the publishers ; and it is also
offered as a speoln] premium in connection with
,t.elr well keown and popular magazine, the

the emount ($5) as above, we would say, send
~0 cents lu postage stamps for S~ecln~n Num-
ber of the Pn~oLontc~t, Jnv~,~&~ and full
partieU],re as to p-stature offers. Address S.
¯ R; Wr.L~S & Co., Publishere, 537 Broadway,
I~e~ York.

Oh, yes! We rever~ 3It. Davis-~that is
ex-President Davis--and all that. But
then does’nt it seem a little premature,

him a pension just because he doesn’t
keep on running the lnsurection business
in a permanent way at the old stand, af-
ter the old stand has been pretty essen-
tially demolished?--2V. ]’. ~r~u~s. i

=,

Maine seeme to have got bravsly over
the Greenback craze. It is not often

a~Ithecitiesinthe State, but this they
did on Monday, ariel--in mosi-~i-by in-
erea~ed majorities. Tho Groenbsekers

to have sw¯llowed the Democratsseem
and are now dls~ppe~rlng themselves.--,"
.N. American. _ ;t - - "’

The Treasury of the United States will
be as safe with its combinatiou in the

of the Democratie party as the
-~anhattan Bank Was-wlth-i~
tim janitor. A party which will do noth-
ing during a whole session of Congress in
order to take $125,000,000 from the Treas-
ury with ouch a runh that no one.can ask
disagreeable questions, is capable ofany-
thlng,--N. Y. Tribune.

in

¯ The re, alive death rate in the severed
counties of this state last y~ar was: At-

ton, t in ~4i Camden, 1 in 46; Cape May,
1 in 65; Cumberland, 1 in 77; Essex, 1 in
45; Gloucester, 1 112 85; Hudson, 1 in 63;
Huntsmen, 1 in 115; Mercer, 1 4n 78;
Middleaex, 1 in 67~ Monmouth, 1 in 104;
Morris, I in 84; Ocean, i in46; Passaic,
I in 44; Balem, I in Bh; Bomerset~ I iu~;
Sussex, 1 in86; Union, 1 In 42; Warren,
I in 101. There was 1 death in 59.26 in
the ~tate.

Five Cents Copy :

", Read and Reflect.
The farmers wtlLeonmfl~ :their i~terestk

by advocating temperance in its most
radical sons%and in evbry way oppormn-
Sty may present. Perhaps itis asecondary
considemt;on, but the reduction in t~xcs
alone will fully reVLy for .all outlay, and
tho peneflt It would affot:d to tho rum-
afflicted cannot be lmaglncd. I~rohibition
will relieve ~he hanl times and cause poe-
pie to be prosperous. ~Oro lal~0r w0ald
be affordod;: aud more laborer~ would add
to the wealth of the country. IC working.
people could keep constantly in miu~I the
fact that they are keepiogandfe.~ii~g"
saloon-keepers and their kind, and do not
:’~.eivo a particle in retur~,cvidenOy they
would not lie aSindifforenta~-somcare in
thiS regard. We trtLst-ev~ thinking
man and every influential man will give
this matter serious thought. Iutemper-
auce has wrought nothing but wretched-
ness, and misery~ and want. Temper-
once can do no worse. ¯.Then let’s try
the other sLdea while and learn to our own
oaSis faction th~-em~ Of a sol~er i~tlbn;
Let’s try prohibition. .
~in~lv ,.law-;givers. of-- ouch.cruelty_
Will- ,retake law’s -+that -:crea.te = d .runka’rds
they should be compelled by public opin-
ion t0 ma~e Iaws; for the protection of
these drunkards. It is an acknowledged

-hiel~ he c~eates~ The law cre-
¯tes the drunkard; and ~’the law,-there-
fare, must care for the drunkard. As it
is now the la@ crca,~es him and then for-
sakes him.- The law ~invites him to his
ru~aud then punlshea h~m for having ac-
cepted the invi~tin’n~ ". There are thous-

~: women,

to prison every year
than that of drnukeaness, and tke power
that commits them.to prison is the same
power that has granted (for ¯ good price)
the privilege to the tavern-keeper to make
them drunk. It is a most marvelous state

n£agaimt~uly.

Mr. Gardner introduced a bill in the
Senate on Monday authoriZing.St. Paul’s
Church, at Port RepabliG to sell proper-
ty.

of South ~ersey.
The cfl~c~rs of the Camden & Atlantis

’.Railroad Company are zealously working
to plansbefore the people of Philadelphi¯
and vicinity the advantages of this see,ion
of South Jersey, for farming and for health.’

of--ablo-article a age-being _ pul~_
lashed in the eLty papers, showing that in

winter, and even this winter,+which will
go upon record as one of the most severe’

’ great numbers have sought the aid of the
climate in our section and’Atlantis City,

’ and have not been
numbers have come down to breathe the
invigorating air, and with proper care

All ¯long the line of this road there is
an abundance of good land, which must
and will, ~coner or later, come u~er the
care of the ~iller of. the soil. And tkere
are a great many tlxings that cau be suc~
cessfuliy and- profitably grown. Those
wantil~g good homes,/ie’~r the tWO ~t

L~nds WitJamany resources, and advant~-.
geslxot to be found in any Western State.
The officers of the C. & A. R. 1% Compa-
ny have been, for sever~! years, uuremt~
ttng in their e’fforts :to make kuowa our
ad~ntages, a~d have done mush to build
up the countaT through whieh their road
runs, and their efforts will continue,

said to a drunken follow : +’If I
were l~k your place X wduld g,
Imd hang myself." .The ~swer was: "If yoo~
in my plMsh you couldu’t get there."--Pu,eh~

it
He plaecd hie arm around ker ns~k,

Then ~wore au awful awtre, ..... " .
He fouuda point he dL& net expect,

For he knew not o[ that Pid-a. fare.
--~,rl J~raaL

+ou ride backward+wlthout ~my iucon.
) ?" a traveling 0-o+mpa]=

aS he tumoJ the a~tt. hi ought ~to,, hls
eolleague mnttarad gloomily, *’I’va U’tve]ad
that ray I|i my IIf~--Aurli~gt~ Hatekwet.

¯ "Where Is that.la~k.pl~e, Lntressa ?" ~k*~!
Jobbins~ he hn mshml+ l/~ the klteheu wLth¯
8haTing ellnglug to 0very, |qasre !noh of eZ+
terlor torrltory, a~Tell, I gusu 7ou’ll flud
Jack pla$1a’ around tha chicken coop," was tha

reply,--Youkore Uuactle,

- :f’

The credentials ef Wade Hampton u U.g.
Senator Were ~resented last week.

The.excess of our exports oTer import~ f~r
tbo twelve months ending January 31 st, tS?~, . ’
was $146,781~274, egalnst" an exeess of ~tg~,.,
680,063 for the twelve months ’e~:]~g .Yanuar~ ’ ’~’’r~ .....

~l~t, ]~:8. ........ :’=+ ~
i

The sundry Clrll Appropriation btll,rep~t~l
[n the liouso on Saturday, appropriates $~5+~
for protecting the alto of the light-house at
Atlaus!e City, N.J. ..

:The-c0n~e~fict t llouso-of Repre~entetlvas "
op Thursday, tbe ~Tt~ ult., ~!th only candid= .....
esuting rote, ".passed a Constiiution*i-am-t~l- - .
mcnt providing for b}ennisl seutont of. ths"
Legislature. ’

Employees ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Company have been notified th&t ~nkea- ..
ness aqd froqueutlng of liquor saloons wllll~
C0n~idorcd:-sut~eieUt cauae for |rn~tdtate dim- ..... ~ ....
charge. " = " ¯ .

President Hayes bas signed the Port of Rn- .....
try hill. which places Jersey CRy uuder tim
jurizdictioa of the New York Collc~tcr. ud’
gives them a Deputy Collector.: " : "

F ~’he revival in the locomotive bulling tra/lu

in Paterson’is very marked, and twenty eight
i i chipped from tlw tws

i shops in that city sin~e January 1.

"-, ThwDemevr~te ar~condenming G~o~+~c! ,q:
ilsn i%-r-f~ilieg~to-vel~-~lhe~ R6distrlctlng- 8
: e],Iming tha{ i~ hi++ &,ty as a ~s~oe.ilo k- =
ec~ttlve to Vetō  any meamree puse4 by tam
weseut Republican Legislature that is of ¯

Governor M~qsllsn haS.signed th~ bHl~J -- .....
i.paai~ng the:a~ of tbe~reyjous. ~e;ts~tum m-
app0rtioalng the sevei~ Assembly D~skrietl ef

! :he S~ate, and re+e~tabll~hing them as they ex-
isted previous to January I, ]87B.+

Adjutant General 6tryker hae issued the tel-
’ General Urgers, I%, 1: The MlJc} (]ea-

r~l+commanding-the~ati0nal~u~
-m4giiat~ly detai.L&_co~pe_te~t 9~eer t o_f_m~_ truer ....
the military forces of this State in rifle pregUe~
at the. varlo, s armories.

, The Mor~is Jcrseyman in speaking uf Um
proposition of Dcmoeret~ to do the State wodk.
lot less than tha preeent pay, magnaaimo~l~y .
offerb to do a good deal better ia ~ the way ~[’
saving money, t’We will agree to take the nl’-
~en of~,hancellor for one~ q-ua~’t~÷’ih;-/ii~oim~
paid the present.o~tcor, and bail" what the bii
now before the Senate proposes to maka ldl
salary."

The census statistics show th&t the mortli~ly " ¯ _
list i8 less in.Huaterdon than in any other eom~
ty in New Jer~y, ~nd as a proof of thi.% tht
portion of thc county along the ~ehtwase Vsdll
ley cau tara out the most people 0Ter eigltt7
aud ninety and seen 100 years of a~e. ~ r

..-easou for this" fast is the r~atural draln~
which frees it fr~m’.a pbisoaou~ atmosphcm. It
has been pr0ved to be the healthiest regie~t ia . ::

p~mpi~_mm_t~t ~ . - -..
living witnesses. " . ..,
¯ A disgraceful fight took plants few days ag*
at. a oollege.tn~Moam0uth~ ILL_... The.~’.l~bm
were burlesquing the Commencement exereiz~
of the Class of ’79, when they were lntermpteg
by flt~ Sediors attemptiu~ ~ +
They were resisted by the ~eshmen, and ~ i
a short tussle were quieted bytkeFaaulty. Im~

of one of the society halls and refused
tauca to alL T.ha doors were broken down
a generet conflict ensued between the Frmk~
men aud the Seulors~ in whi’ch the Sealor~ w~/’~
badly wonted. Uome vesy eevere~r~b~
reoetTed, hut none fatal ae far ms hoard frtatc---
~,,t~ad +f Jersedom. ¯ ¯

The great increase in t]2a profit~ uftha P*m~
due to the

mou| grain freighta. ~ae gtla nf thi~ ~
for the past two months nvsr the nort~esp~tk.¢

i time for 187fi ingrain dellvsred in "New
wns1.f*7,726 bushel% w]flle the New Ym~k
i Ceatrai loat2,395,a72 huahela an~l (ke R¢tt.|~g~,*
202. The~ fl+o~ also chewed ’a~ ine~m af.

! ahnOe4 one bundred per cont. Far ~ twn
me.the the ~ow York Ceutral hu cam* dawn
from more than. hMf the total grain tra~al~rta-
lima to two.fifths e]aoe last ]mar, andl the Pmn.

to ne~l~, cue.third. _:

A~tllitsrata farmer wt|h!ng to.aster m, ~:~
aalma]s at en agricultural exhiMt~ wt~ ~ ,, ~’
follows tn tha leeretary nf the( sQa~ety : *!i~- : -
me abe f0i" a jackass." A~db&lOeh the~- -

-wm~ m" when r~ m,io’.a,’-~ ,
asked. H* dtdu’t uadentiu~ what she It "

but b* wu ho~mt wbaaba mrsel~l~ ~" ~elmD
, azL~ mj~t~.: ............

,f .my ~--ti~ doa~t h~t mSil--" ......
.+

--~dtoa 2’/me~. ~. . .... + ;’

~r,ung lad7 from MuTniUe~ at s b~ll th~ etb~
aTelfiltg. *sI w~ bat if ~at l~ht J~
tklnk’l l’m ¯K~| t* s|t¯hore ud m
’H.u,e~u that. ft~d~l-f~ Wtlktns gld’a
all tha aVmt~ ks’It ~ :~tlt~ t |ol|tld~ lip
~i luliUdls I" ~t* l~mtl~ exp~ ed .
w~t a~tt~ Vt tlt,--~ua ]raq~{soe ~/’~

-- +

/


